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THE . PR08RESSIVE LITERATURE'

AaEICY~

,

Dr. Britten feels oom~U~' ~.' ann~Jl~c8 with much re~tJ thaii '~e '
can supply no more npplicantJI With" tlie edition preaented 'to. the ·p~blio
by the generous friend who t>ublliihed the 1ub 2,000 coples:'o( ·Mrs.
Britten's Celebrated W o r k - .
',

IMPORTANT AND SPEOIAL ANNOUNOEMENT.
To BB IssuBD IN OOTOBBB.
A NEW ANP VALUABLE WORK.
Thre~

.

, .. '.

SPKOIAL ANNOUNOEMENT.

.

.

....

TH'!. FA·.THS. 'ACTS, AN.~ i"R:AUC»:'~' :OF

hundred page" hand.ome cklth Unding.

RELICIQUS .HISTORY. .

THE RELICION
OF MAN,
AND

. for the .pext two or three weeks. ,..The entire of the 2,000 oopisei! has
been eagerly bought up all th~ nOtqfual'p~':'t' 'o1Fered; ~ Tnt II!!!! 'BOOK.
THE ETHIOS 01' SOIENO!.·
Within the next two or ·three weeklfa new ahd oheAp iJaittdil will be
.
.
issued. Tho8e who hav*? sent payment 'will be supplied at -the ·j>rice
IN TWO PARTS AND NUMEROUS SECTIONS.
formerly announced. The further arrangements will l'em~n wltlli . the
BY
future pu blishe.r, Mr. John Heywood, who, fully underStanding th&:urgenll
BUDSON TUTTr... E"
necessity of popularizing this GBBAT woak, will issue' tHE! '~ext ' edition Author of "Arcana of Nature" (2 vo1s.),. "Arcana of Spiritua11am," accordingly. Due announcemenll will be made of the nexld88ue at the'
" Ca.reer of Rtlligiou8 Jdeas," II Oareer of the Chriab Idea.,·· "Origin and' earliest possible moment.
' .. 1. . , , .. , "
"
".''''~' d~· '.
Antiquity of ·Physioal Man," "Oareer of the God' Idea," "Psyohic
Science," &c., &c.

. WORKS BY P.· B. RANDOLPH.

PART I.-RELIGION AND SCIENCE. '.
Introduction i Religion i Fetishism i Polytheism; Monotheism i
Phallic Worsbip; .Man's Moral Progress; The Great Theological Pro·
blems, the OriKin of Evil, the Nnture of God, The Future State; Fall
of Man and the Christian &heme of Redemption; FAte, Free-will,
Necessity, Responsibility j Duties alld Obligations ~f Man to :God and
.:

BimseU, &0., &c.

' . '

•

crucianL Tn it and by it both man and woman have noil mertly the'road
· to enormous power, mental and individua};'bJ1tJ tbegrand .energy .of
:effeoting wished· lor changes i~ others, prolongation of life, ~ 1'endering
·existence uoad to perpetual JO),. Price 10/G, .
..
",. '..

iLQn;"'9\f'A''Nj M"\\,'VAGB.-~ W~.BookJ:'PdwlGJ&~
'PBt~j.'I)"tl.trl'B· M~:tt;~kowmg th~ exiatle~oe' of:' ~b Ruman
ot t
Race upon thia Earth l()O,OOO y~'rtI ago;;' Piicie 816;'"

J.'"

PART II.-THE ETHICS OF RELIGION. .

.

'AND
SBX. .......A· work oontaining many secret and ·inner· qoctrines of1t.b.·Boai:BULIS: THE THIRD REVELATION OP SOUL

.

The'Individual i Genesis and EvoiutiOD of' Spirit; .. The La"s
Moral Govern~e~~; Love j 'Wisdom; 9onscienoo; .AClCountabilltYi
What ,is Good; What is Wrong; Happinf;lss; Is :Man Free' .0!llt,U'e
and Developm~nt of. the
i 'l1pe, ·O~~l' of Hu,~.: Rights j
Liberty; Duties and Obligntio,ll!'; PU!lis~ent, Preaentl. IWd· .Future i
Duty as a Source of Strength i Rights of tbe rndividnal ; or (iov~rnment i
Self· Culture ; Marriage, &0., &Co
..
.•.
:TO BE PUBLISHED BY SUBscRIPTION. PRICE, BEFO~E
PUBLICATION, '/6 POST FREE.
,Aft,r Publicati9n, Sia; BhilUng8 and SiXpenc~.
.
. .
" '1'0 TIrE SPIRITUALISTS AND LIBERALISTS OF
GREAT .BRITAIN..
J. J. Morse's' Progreasive Literature Agency has been made the
European Agency for introducing ?Ilr. Tuttle's forthcoming work
to the reading pubUc. on tbis side of the At1anti~. All orders
Bent will be duly, attended to in the Sub8cdptio~ De~tjlqlent, and
fiDed in the order pf their receipt. A private canv~ P..~ already
secured a l~rge nu~per .of sup~crib,~rs, Il'p:d .,bere is no di>u~.t. thljoll ~b~
public announcement w~Il eec!lre eeve~ql\lndreds more.. If tb,e a~ticl·
pated reaponse to this effort to bring t.he Pfice of suob w~rks .~ ~he~e
within ~be reaob .of the. massell is obtained,' the P .L.A. will ahoray ~ake
other nnnouncements concerning new. works and new editiobq~
.

Will

'Addre8s-KATJI O. R.uroo~ M.D., 210, &Jicroft~tr8et, 'folooQ,.Qhi9,··
U.S.A. ; or English Agent, J. J. MOMa, 1~, Stanley Street, ll'~~~d,\
i Liverpool, England.!
,
. .
,
.
.
:Third Children's Edition,· crown' avO. boarda, 9<1,.' ; bJ 'POSt, lllL-

'The English Lycc1llll lantIal: .,'.

For the U86 of Progressive Lyceums coilnooted with En~Ush Spiri.
· tualists' Societies, compiled from various sources by EMHA' ~'RD1lfOll
, BIU'l"l'BN, AU'RBD IUTSON, and H. A. KBnsBY. Contain. Progratnm& fOr'
· Lyceum Session, choice Silver and Golden Chain Recitatiobai' MusiCAl
· ReadingQ, Lyceum Songs. ~ Oarefully adallted. for practical uae by
all in the Lyceum.
'.'
..
. .
,.. Special Terma to Lyceums.
Published by H. ~. KllB8~~, 8, Braa MARiti,." NiWOASTLB-ON-TYNB.

'"

TO INTENDING SUBSCRIBERS• .
As this notice will. only appear four times it;. is iJDPoJ'tant tha.t sub·
cribera send on their orders,' with remi~tance8. AT ONOI!.. Direcb a.lL
lIetter8 and make all Postal Orders payable. to .
.. _ .
I
J. J. MORSR, 16, S'l'4lfLU STRUT, FAIRFIKLD, LIVBRPOOL.
~08tal OrQtlrs
ou F~r~4.
,
. ( Lil"~ooL .
•

•

• I'.

.

,

~

THE NORTH BRITI8H'MACKINE

Co.,

WHOLESALE OYOLE AND ·SEWING·MAOHINE FACTORS
AND MANUFAOTURERS,
19, Oarlton PlAce, and~Croaahill Cicio Worb;Vlctol'ta Road,

Demy 8vo.

Is Spiritnalism Lawful and 'Right?

..
~J S•. B. BRITTAN, M.D.
Spiri.tuaU8ts .~ould purchase copies and place. in the bands ~f
inquirers; 811 IlhiS IS a most powerful and eloq~,ent vinqi~tJon of Spint~JJl, and a full and cOmplete answer t.o the a.ttacks of Orthodoxy.
For Sale by
.
'. H. A. KERSEl" 8, BIGG MARKET, N·EWOASTLE-ON-TYNE.
. 1.

f

MESMERISM, MAGNETISM, 6. MASSACE.
ADem), Bvo. Pamphlet, bound In LImp Oloth,
~ Oomprlafng 162 pages, prfce 2a. 6d., beantlfull)' WDlfJrated. oontalnlng
.
. fill) conolse instructions In
.

MESMERISM, ..M.4SSA~E, AND CURATIVE MAGNETISM
.

., ..

GL.A...SGO'W'_ .

Price 2<1., by POst. 2id.

: '. , '.'.' By D. YQUNGlDR.

'PBOl'BSSOB
OF JDSJIIlEBIS" BOTANY,
.

I . Thl

.AJlJ)

Jl.A88AOE.

,

abOve Is the
(

fil'Itr portJlon of a larger and more compreheDBIve
: work, now read)" entitled, The Magnetic and Botanio Family
. JAMEB ROBBRTSON, MaDa8er.
·Phyalolan·&1ld Practice of Na~nral MB~ciDe,. D.e~T 8v~ vol.
of 684 pages, price 8s. 6.1., inolndmg plafD diagnoaia of n~ ;ordinary
<1ill8i'M'aild how to treat them by safe Bollanio re~edies 4Ul~ Magn,~flm~.. .,
Aliio careful.directiona:for lihe p~parahlon of vanous BO~JC me~lcfn8o',.
'.'
' . 'No8~ l~ ~d 3: .
. ·i!incturea·
oils liniments,' salves, powders, ,pill" poul~. batht;. toilet .
These leaflets contain:'a num~ of.. the beS~ ~own Spiritual,hymns.. requtal~
aflher ianitary. appliances. Also., dellOClptioJl of bhe .
Also the synopsis of II WhcIt Spfr.jt·"qlilm htu . WMgM c¥ncl' ~M.t !loqd
mediCinal propertloa of all bhe herbll used. To be bad of the Bqb-EdllOr
~ clone fat: BU.'Tnanity," ~hich .w~laid 'under ~he foundation at,ot1e of
at flhiat::er,.and alllJoolr.Bell~ . Published by Eo W. ALLlCN. '. Ave
"Ilhe Oldham Spiri~ual .TeD,lp~~ ;. to$ether ~it~ ,.4cWice to In'tJutiga.torl.
Mada ' ~ LondDQ.
.'
.
.
.'
Mr;
YOUNGBR
mal
be
con.alted
by'
appointmel/.~·
~b
20.
NEW .
Prio~lOO, . 8d.. ,lost free: 500, 2s. 6d.· ~~t free;.
. OXFORD' ·STREET, ·LOND.ON, W.O
Tile atnote&ta llO.nddonce InaI
. 1,000, 48.. 6 :post free, from Mr,·W s,
.
be relioo upon. '
'.
Office 'of 1;he Two WorldJ, 10, Petworth ,St, Cheetham, Manchester.
,.
. ..
·.. ""
WboleenIe and Shipping ListS·on application.

'~.THE

TW·O· WORLDSP ·H:Y·MN·· LEAVES
2;

and

,t

, 8BE

B~OK ~AGB.l

.

~

.li .:0 1L.·4 lb.' .
..

.'

Ii

THE TWO WORT.DS.

..4~tagton..26: ChlDa St., L~um, 10·80:

'.BO•. 6-80:

.jtri~ Y~~.

..4i'iiMeti (fleat' ~).-Tem~nce Hall, 2-80, 6~80: Mi.. Bearc,.balI.

[September 19. 1890.

NOtl4!tf/ BIll.-l~" Porflobello Road: ~aJl, at 8. Hr. Towna.
Pec.l:Acim.-obepstlow Ball. I. High St.. at n.teS and 6.80, Spiri
tual Services'; at 8. Lyceum; a.t S-SO, Members' Circle.
Fri~ya,tHealing (Free) at 7-15; Address and Service, 8.80.
No In~etiDga at F~ham Rd. in future.
P~:-",inchester'Ball, 83, High Sb., 11, Mr. Dale, "The.dis.'
"'I&~tlO~ between God and Lord'" at 7 Mrs. Bliss and 'U'_
.'
V~toh, Clairvoyance.
' "
'
.IUC•
8~ BUlA.-14;IOrohard Rd., Lyceum, B; 7; Br.W.Wallace.
14 ~, ~.!~O; Hr. Joseph Hagon. Saturday, at 7·45, Mrs.: Mason.
8 .mJ"
. .u_-18, Stamford Cottages, The CreBcent at Mrs
.
..ouea'•. Monda:r,a at 8•. Visitors weloome.·
.'
•.
8tqmey.-JI.ra; Ayen • '.5, Jubnee S1Iree1l, at 7. Tuesday, at 8.
~-WorlrmAn'. BaD Wes1l Bam Lan 'II' 7·... H C
~.-4'. Church St., ailU ~d 6.BO.
e, ....., . _r. . obley.
J(,,"~~~!::land St., Lyceum, an 10·80'; atl ~80 "and G.80:

..4aAMagIOft.-New.:lbIl, at 6 p.m.·
" ' . ' .: BaewJ').-:-Meeting Room,Princeu St., 2.BO, 6.80: Mrs. '~r8gg. ~
BcwrOrD.m.P"mu•• ~2, OavendiJh St., at d · 8 0 . , , · .....
B~ OIIt't'.-Town StJ., Lyoeum, at 19 and Z,; at 6.80: Mr. Newton.
Botlq.-WelUngflon StI., at 2·80 and 6: Mr.' anc;l ~. Mars~IL
B~-OoDJel'Vatfve Olub, Town St., 2-80 and· 6 : ~ra. W. Stansfield.
l1dpcr•..,..JubOee Hall, 10 and 2, Lyoeum; 10.30, 6·80: LocaL
BinM.-We~u St.. 2·80, 6: ~" Oraven.; "
Bit'WeW.-84, ArllJ1e St., 6·80. Thuraday~ 7"'80.
Birming1acam.-Oozells SfJree~ BOard Sohool, ail 6·30.
. Smethwick.-48, Hume Street, at 6·80.
MClnciwilcr.-Temperanee Ball, Tipping Stleeil, Lyceum at 10' at 2.4~
BUMp AtIC~lG"d.-Temperance Ha.ll,.Gurney Villa, at 2-80 and 6 : Mr.
and 6·80: Mr. J. S. Schullt.
"
W. Murray.
. .
Oollyhant ltoad. at 2·80 anel 6-80.
Bl4uklHlm.-Old Grammar School (opposite st. Peter'B Ohuroh), at M~A.-Market ~ at 2·80 and 6.
9·80, Lyceum'; 2·80 and 6·30: Mr. J. Walsh.
MicIdlll6rougA.-8plrituaJ Ball, Newport Road, Ly081Jll1, at ~; at 10.45
and 6·80.
BolIon.-Bridgeman Street Baths, a1l 2·30 and 6·80: Mr. Smith.
Spinners' Ball, .Town Hall Square, Lyceum at 10 ; 2·80 and 6·30 :
GraDvill. RooIDI, Newport Road. atl 10·80 and G.30.
Mr. Lomax.
'
MorJew.-M'Mton Boom. Oharch St., at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Hopwood.
Btwd/ord.-Walton St., JIaU Lane, Wakefield Rd., 2·80. 6: Mrs. Wade. NfIHCI"le.cm-Tyne.-2~. Nellon St., at 2.15, Lyceum j 10·45 and 6-80 :
Mr•. E. H. Bntten, ADd 'on Monday.
Otley Road, at 2·80 and «I: Misa Pate6.eld.
LiWe Horton Lane, 1, Spicer Sneet. at 2·80 and 8: Mr. Hepworth. NonA fJ1&NJG..-6, Camden Sta., Lyceum, ab 2·80 j at 11 and 6·15, Mr.
T. H. Hunt, and on Monday.
Anniversary.
'1, Borough Rd., 8011 8·80 : Mrs. White.
.KUten Room-. Weatga~ 10, Lyceum; 2·80,6: Mr. Swindlehurat..
st. Jam.', Church. Lower Ernest Stl. (off Diamond St.), LJoeum, N~.-Oddfellowa' Hall, Newland, 2-80,6·80: Mr. Darby.
at 10; 2-80 and 6·80: MiBB Walton. Service of Song.
NoUitlgAGm.-Morley Hall, Shaltespear8 Street, Lyceum, at 2·30; at
lo.~5 and d·80: Mrs. Wallis, and ou Monday.
. .
::~ St.. Manchester Rd., at 11, 2.80, and 6·80.
oot.-Bentley's Yard, 0.11 10·80, Cirole; 2-80 and 6: 1Ir. and . OldAcswL-Temple, off Unum St., Lyceum, at 9·f6 and 2' at 2·80 and
6-80: Mr. A. D. Wilson.
•
Mrs. Wainwright. Wednesday, 7·30. Saturday, Healing, 7.
Dirk Street, Leeda Road, at 2.•80 and 6.
Duckworth's Assembly Rooms, Ascrofb St. (off Cle~ St.), Lyceum
Bo.ling.-Harker St., 10.80,2.80,6: Mr. Firth.. Wed., 7·80.
10 and 2·80; at 8 and 8~80: Mrs. CroBBley.
Norton Gate, Manohester Rei, 2.80, 6. Tueaday, 8.
OpenIAato.-M.eobaufOlJ' (Whitworth Street entrance), Lyceum, at 0.16.
and»; 11.( 10-80 and 6-80: MiBB Gartside.
.
BtVMua-Oddfello.a' Hall, Lyceum, 10·16 j 2·80,6: Miss Harrison.
Bumlq.-Hammerton S1I., LyC8~. 9·80: 2.80, 6-80: Mr. E.W. Wallis.
Mechanios' (Pottery Lane enllrance), Lyceum at 2; at 6.80.
North Street, at 2·30 and 6: Mr. O. Bolmes.
Pcw~-.Bear Tree Hci., 10·80, Lyoe~; 2.80, 6.
~gar Street, 2-80, 6·80: Mr. Bailey. Monda.y, 7·BO.
'. PendlcIon.-Oobden Sb. (oloseto the Co.op. Hall), Lyceum, at 9·80 and
109, Padibarn Rd .• Developirig Circles, Mondays, Thursdays, 7·80.
1.80; a1l 2·45 and 8·80: Mrs. Smith.
B""""".-Colmau·s Rooma, Markell, Lyceum, 2; 1).1$0: Mr. McDonald. ~-10.80, Lyceum; 2-BO, 6: Mr. Jobnson.
-Back Wilfred Street, at 8·80.
Rochdcale.·Regent Hall, 2.80,6: MiBB Walker. Wed., 7·80, Public Circles.
O(lrd\f.-T.esaer Ball, Queen St. Arcade, Lyceum, at 8; at 11 and 6·80.
Michael St., at 8 and 6.80. TUt!IIday, at 7·46, Oirole.
OAunDeU.-Low Fold, at 2·80 and 6: Mr. G. A. Wright.
8C1lfortl.--8piri'ual Temple, Southporb Street, Croaa Lane, Lyceum, at
10.16 and 2 i 8,6.80: Mr. Mayoh. Wednesday, at 7·'5.
Olul:t.'tm.-Walker St.; Nortbgabe, Ly08UlD, at 9·30; at 1·80 and 6:
BClUClM.-IIr. Wt)JfMl'oft'a, 24, Fore 8treet, at 8·80.
Hr. Bush.
8cholu.-Tabemaole,.Silver St., 2.30, 6.
Coltu.-Oloth HaIl, Lyceum. at 10; 2·80 and 6.80 : Mrs. CODDell.
BTaI;IIeld.-Oocoa Bouae, 116, Pond Street, at 8 and 7.
Oowu.-Aaquitb Buildings, at 2·80 ·and 8: Mrs. Mercer.
Oen1Jr&l Board School, Orchard Lan", at 2·30 and 8-80.
DanHIt.-Ohurch Bank at:. Lyceum. at 9-80; at 11. 0Irc1e; a.b ~80
and 6·80: Mr. T. Postlethwaite.
81aipley.-Liberal Club, 2-30, 6: Mr. Eo Bush. Anniversary Services.
DmAolN.-6, Blue am. at 2.80 and 6.
B~-Board School. i-80 and 6.
~.- 48, WoodbiDe Street, ·FIa.tt, 2.80 and 6.
8lcaicl&lOCIiu.-LIlith Lane, at 2-80 and 6: Mr. Macdonald.
BccluhUZ.-18. Chapel Walk, at 2·30 aud 6.
BOllIA 81&Wds.-19, Oambridge St., Lyceum, at 2·80; at 11 and 6: Mr.
......-Loogbrook 8t. Chapel, 2·45 and 8·41S.
Lasbbrooke. Wed., 1.30, Mn. Scott. Developing, Fridays, 7·80.
l',ufRg.-HaU of Progr8BB, at 6-80: Mr. G. Wilson.
~ Bridge.-Uolllna Lane, Lyceum, at 10·80 and 2.US; at 6·80 :
Local •
l'oluhiP.-::-EJlgewick. &1110·80. Lyoonm; at 6·80.
&aIicm
Town.-14,
Aoolom Street, at 2 and II.
G~.-18i North T,ne St., Sunderland Rd., 6-80. Thurada1. 7-80.
Ulcaigo*.-Banoookburn Hall, 86, MaIn St.. Lyceum, at 5j at 11·80 and &ocJpm.-Hall, 26, Wellington Road, South, at 2.80 and 6·30:
Mr. Rooke. Thursday., Circle, at 1.80.
6·80. ThUl'8da.y. at 8.
8to",cm.-21, Dovecot Street, 0.11 6·80.
uaUf...-WlndiDg Rd., 2·80, 6: Mr. J.-B. Tetlow.
8foncho1lU.-Oorpua Cbriati Chapel, Union Place, at 11 and 6.80.
BGIfI1Ill1icuw.-AlI Mr. Bhielda', at 6·150.
.
8u~-Centre House, BJgh St.,W•• at 10-80, OommitJbeej at 2-80,
B~1Oik-A
UI bly Room. Thomas Street, all 10, Lyceum; at
Lyceum; all 6-30.
.
1-80,6: Mr. Campion. Thursday 7~80.
Monkwearmoutlb.-8, BageJllworbb Terrace, at 6·80.
Blanket Hall Stl., Lyceum, '10; 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Bentley. Monday,
.
7·80, United Circle. Tues.,Wed .• and Thurs., Members' Circ18l~ Todmorden.-80briety Ball. at 6.
~.-18,
Rathboue
Street,
at
6·30.
BeIIan.-At Mr. J. Thompson's, Hebton, at 7: LocaL
Tyne Dock. -Exchange Buildings, a.t 11 ; all 2·BO, Lyceum; at 6.
B'Y.JIOCI&I.-Ar8Yle BoOdiDgI, MarkellSt., 2-80, 6·15: Mr. Fillingham.
WcUaQll.- Central Ball" Lyceum, at 10; at 2·80 and 6·30: Mr. J. J.
Bw:tMr.~-Brook Street. at 2·80 and 6·80 : Mr. Boardman.
.
Morse, and on Monday.
blItitute, 8. John St., off BustJon,Bd•• 2.80, 6: Mrs. Berry.
Wuthot.lg,\wra.-Wfugatea. I;Lrum,atl 10.80; at G·80 : .Mrs. Horrocks.
1cu..~1, Back Lane. Lyceum, ~80 anll 6: Mm. Murgatroyd.
W"' PeUoIa.-Oo.operatJive
I, Lyceum, at 10.80; at 2 aud 6.80.
JCWt'OW.-l(~a.nfOB· Ball, at 6·80.
Wu'
Ycile.-Green
Lane,
2.BO,
6.Keig1&lq•.:....Lyceum, East Parade. 2-80, e.
.
W1&iCtoorl4.-Beform Olu.b, Spring Oobbagel, 2·80 and 6 I Mr. B. Plant.
Aaembly Room, Bl'1lDlwick St., 2·80 and 6 : Mrs. Stair.
.
W~.-Hardy St., at 2·80 and 6.
wnealler.-Atlhe1U811lD, Sil. Leonard'. Gate, at 10.80, Lyceum; at g.80
Wiltmgton.-Albert Hall, at 6·80.
.
aDd 6 80: Mrs. Green.
WUbeek-Lecture Room, Public Hall, at 10·80 and 6·U.
~.-PilyohologiC81 Hall; Grove HoU8& Lane. baok of Brunmck
WoOdAo.".,.-Talbot Buildings, Station Koad,.at 6·80.
Terrace.· 2·30 and 6·80: Mr. Woodcock.
YeadoR.-Town Side, at 2·80 and 6.
InIiIItute, Ooolaidge St., 2·80, 6·80: Mrs. Russell
£ekaUto.-8Uver Sbo, 2·80, Lyceum; at 10·.CS and 8·80.
Leobur8 Room, Temperance Hall, 6·30.
MRS. RILEY,
152, Higb CroBB St., at 11 a.m.
£etgl&. -Newton Street, at 2-30 and II.
~.-Da.ulby Hall, Dau1by St., London Rd., L,ceum, all 2.80; atl
101, LBGB4.1 LAJrB, B1U D 'FOBD.
11 and.G·DO: .Local.
','
~ ud TreatJa ever, variety of Disease.
~Ca~ Rtt, 102.-AtI 1. Wednesda11l, at 8·80.
CGnmng 2'0tDR0-2, Bradley Street, Becton Road, 7. Tueada.y, at
IIRS.· RILEY'S TISSUE LOTION
.
7.80, S.nee.
Porom HtU'-~~II~evonahire Rd., 7: Mr. Read. Thurs., S, S~ce.
:B'or Spraina, Stdfl' Joints. Rhewnatio Pains, &0.
lalingkm.-W
gton Hall. Upper StL, at 7.
MRS. RILEY'S PILLS
l.liftgton.-19, Prebend Street, at 7. S~ance, Mr. Websber.
:B'Gr Indfgeetlon, and all ]dada of Stomach Complaints, Worms,
,X~h Town .Rd.-Mr. Warren' .. "6. Dawn of Day, SocIal, at
.
Headache, &0.
.. ' . '7. Thurs., 8, Open 0U-1;)18, Mrs..O•. Spring.
.'
....
'MRS. RILEY'S HEJtBAL'YEDIOINES .
Xing', ,OrO.a.-46, Oaledonian Rd. (entranoe 8id~ door.~ . Saturday, :." _u 1.Z-ds II.·B _Lj_' Afti til '. Lu
D'
.. d' Ch'
. ' at 8. Soonoo, Mrs. O. Spring, medium.
'.
.
'
. »or au. ~
OJ;
ronwuw.
eo 0011.
ng
l88aSe8 an .
eat
. UtD"1tam.'!""'l~B, Hitlbet'green Lane, tit 8. StSanoeil every Friday,8. . '
.
Oomplaints.
Low~f' QdmontD~.-B8, ~tbourne Tei:., To~n Rd., Saturday, at
.' IMgt4dneaa and NervoU8 DebUity Bucoeaafllllj treated.
. 7·80, ClAirv~yanCl6. W:ednead3Y, at 8i Developing Cirole.
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praotice has also been modifled by it. If old theologia.ns are
at a 'discount, so are old medioal prnotitioners. It must Dot
be supposed that theology alone 'has been affeoted by the
ginn, .... .'...........
681
527
-advancement of science. I might say to an allopath, Do '
~ceUJnJottLn,. .••..•.••.•..•.. 6S2
528
Platt.rm Record .............. " 6SS
YOll admit that hommopatby has modified your prllofioe 1 and
~ttve Arrangement. ...... 685
528
though he might snarl· at me, and even resent the inquiry,
P
II Byenta and Commenb .• 636
529
he knows well enough in his soul that the old tim~s of bolus,
blist.er, and blood-letting have disappeared for ever.. The
moat stubborn old al10pathist has been subtly affeoted by
the homooopathic heresy. Now, I should not wonder if what
DR. PARKER, OF THE CITY TEMPLE
is known as quackery in medical praotioe has made itselftelt
Interviewed by tlte RepMter of th~ " N~wca'tle (Jhronicl,."
even in the high quarters of orthodox pe.dantry. I do not
care for questions on modem reforms to be oonfined exoluOUTSPOKEN VIEWS ON MODERN THEOLOGY.
sively to theology, as if it aloue were affectAd by ohange of
DR. PARKER, of the City Temple, London, who is at present atmosphere
aud ohange of standpoint.. The fact is every
on a visit to Sunderland, was recently interviewed by our question is affected by the literary olimate in whioh it lives
representative in that town. Our representative's first for the moment. He is a fool wbo wishes in' the nineteenth
question wascentury to keep up the praotioes of tbe fifteenth. He is a
"Has the Church ever been inspired, or has it had to oonsistent mau who ohanges as the light inoreases. Indeed,
work its own way through errors and misadventures to any . r do not call it change i I call it" adaptation', or growth, or
truth it may have reached 1"
progress. I believe with John Stuart Mill that when rationul
" In answering suoh a question I shall first require a clear oritioism has done its utmost it still leaves us the Christ. I
definition of what is meant by the Churoh. I do not under- believe with Professor Tyndall that when soienoe has dont!
stand the Churoh to be anyone seotion or denomination- nil it oan do there remains in the Universe an unexplained'
suoh as Episcopal, Congregational, or Presbyterian. I must Secret-Faroe or Energy.
particularly distinguish between the part aud the whole.
" In this way you inolude a good 'ml\ny person8 f,l.8 conYou might ask me-Is the world round 1 and then YOll might sistent who have generally been regarded as er.rll.tio 1"
point me to Tllnstall Hill in disproof of its rotundity. So
" CertAinly. Many people look for consistenoy in the
you might .ask me-Is the Uhuroh inspired 1 and point me
to some foolish resolution of one ignorant seotion of it, and mere letter, and not ill the indwelling and r.uling spirit.
taunt me with the infirmity and ignoranoe of the whole The oonsistency of some men is meohanical i the consi8te~oy
Churoh. Now, I distinctly believe that the Church was of other men is spiritual. Their consistoncy is not in tl~eir
inspired, is inspired, and must of necessity be inspired i but literal expressions, but i:n their conscious and invincible
that is very different from. saying that anyone denomination honesty. Henry Ward Beecher used to say thlLt be was not
is jnspired. The ChlJroh loses its inspiration when it loses the same preacher in the eveniug that he ",vas in the mornits unity. We should get more from God if we lived more ing. Where then was his consistenoy 7 It was simply ill
He lived up to the light he had at tho
in Him and did more for Him. It was when the disoiples his integrity.
Our present light is our orthodoxy. We may
were in one place with one accord that the Pentecostal visi- moment.
ohange all our words to-morrow without ohanging one
.
tation took place.·'
"You are aware of the fa.ct, which doubtless must be element of our spiritual faith. Little mechanical consisinteresting to theologians, that the Secession Church of Scot.- tenoies are the beginnings of most mischievous hypocridies.
land, comprising many clergymen· and people, complained in · You may ohange your creed without. lesseuing your faith.
their annual confession of personal and national sins.-:.. Unt.il men distinguish between the word oreed and the word
'printed in an act of their Assooiated Presbytery-of the faith, they will never be in a trustworthy mood towards one'
penal statutes against witches having been repealed by another."
"Do you think there is suoh a thing as ' orthodoxy l' "
Parliament 'contrary to the express law of God' 1 "
.
" It is impossible for me to be responsible for all the rpolish
~'I do, but I do not believe we have yet ro~nd it.. True
polioyof anyone section of tbe Churoh. Any ChuroH that · orthodo;y is. to be jn searah. of the orthodoxy that is true .
. oomplained of the abolition of the law of witchoraft may have This is not .a mere' pl~y upon words. The truth-seeking
been inspired, but the inspiration was not from above. I spirit is of more importal.lce than .Ilny portions of truth which
should say that in this parHcula.r CMe the question would may yet have been discovered. The purpose is of more 0011·
r.elate to intoxication rather than to inspiration. It is pos- · sequenoe than the immediate conquest. The man who
sible to use the word witohcraft too indefinitely i that is to wants to be honest in commerce is the truly honest mall.
Sl1y, it may be to include some things whioh I hold to be The man who goes OIl the principle that honesty is the best
more or less true. Some people have not hesitated to de- polioy, and gets no further, is a thief in his heart. He rules
Boribe spiritualism as witchcraft. I do not agree in that : himself by polioy, 'and not by divine and eternal prinoiple.
oonrusion of terms. By witohoraft I uuderl:itand a olumsy pre- Somewhere in the universe there must be a point of absolute
tension to foretell the future or to influence destiny, and to do truth. We have not yet reaohed that point. We are right
all this from mercenary ends. The longer I Ii ve the more I in proportioD as we struggle towards it. Iu this respeot our
feel there is a great Spiritual Universe, and that we might orthodoxy is a matter of date. Not what other men were
fifty years ,ago, but what we ,tm.rsel.ves nre to-day-always .
..
. '. be, more ~irectly and ~itally in tou.oh. with it."
. " Do you. think tbe scientifio spirit of the age has tended' suppOsing our souls to be honest thro~gh and thr.ough:-oon.
. stitutes the true orthodoxy. It is ~f smull cqnsequenoe how·
to modify theologioal t.eaching~"
.' "-In Bome degree, certain1y. In another sense it is too many intelleotual blunders we make if 9ur moral purpose is
to. have seen
early to say anything about suoh·a m.od.ifioat.on. If theology lofty" unselfish sublime. The men who assume
,
has been ·.inodified· by science, we toust· 'remember ~hat all . aI1.:God's creation. and to have read all God s. deorees, aud to
other departments of human .th9ught have. been simila.rly tinc;l.erstl\nd the .~hole ~overnent ~f .the,divino s.~v.erei~~ty,
.affected·: Sanitatio~ hll.8 been mQdified by ~oience. Medical are the men who· are ~OlDg' more ,.mlsohl.ef to real religIon
•
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than can be do~e.by all ~,h~ in~~els iri t~~ wor~~ '~Tbe spirit the profo~~~.;p~~evocable sig~~~cf~ce\,~f"-~)Vo sentences,
,
';.' ',. ,t;' ".' . . . ?ne of WhIO~ i~!!.9r~~~.ural, the ?th.er plaIn :ij~gh~h. The first
of love is the spmt of v:~og~ss.
"What are th~ pro~p~ts :,of,;:,:thj3 q~ls~"n ·.,p~UlPlt 1-,'~S#1j~ ~~, .p.~t~th new ,~~lt\to",old;i~bot~es" &0. or

En~~F!~t !,s~*:t~?;~~~ tlrJy '~rrifar~o~o.l;~titf!r!ng. ~,titt~;A~Ii~~~~t~P;~~h si~~ia[t;n!:H~~~~r:~e:p~!~:~:

am now requested to mtroduoe men to emment PUlPIts, and words, are "The doom of the iluggard-Too LATE I Too
. I reaJJy do not know in :w.h~t direction to tur~~fOl Pr~~~~P.P~~ .~A T~ .,! :'(7:Ep!..., w.]
Only wit~in the last fortmght I .ha~e been aslfe,d ~lntt~ - ..L ,-" '",.l' .rS ,~t..... ~,' l~
•
duce men to' two of the mos~ cons~IcuoU~ P~~~I~S, a~d .. !n,
... ,O,'v E:n.. T J.T E T H
'
answer to my mquity,for men ~or.thy :o,~ :t~fp9~lbon!f;Hp~r '1 ,T 1"M:,q.:L; B 'i" 1~ r"r"'";q
qP')~~J3$¥P:L.T>,,~,
only get a dreary negative. For 'fI!y 'comfbrt'l a'in told't'liat, " ' . J ..J .. "" '.
Y ,~DRJ .,O&A:~LES: ~•. ~IDDEN •.. '.: "
though there are fewer outstandmg preaohers than there
(Oont",nualwn )
were a generation ago, yet the 'general average is higher. I '
. HYPNOTISM AND TRANOE.
get al1:the oomfort I can out of that aBsurance~ but: a.m: atilll ~AN lexpeDJeilQ~ [pe6uliar .to -. tb.e "praotioe of ,hypnotism is
left in a very dispirited condition of mind. I think preachers the liability of the subject or sleeper to be taken control of
t4emse.ves may be partly to blame, for they.do not sufli.- ,by what purports to be the spirit of·one who onoe lived here
ciently mag~ify their ~ffice. I hold that the true preaoher in the mortal, aU'intelligent being minus :flesh' and blood
should be tl1e greatest .man in tl1e ,w?rld-i~telleotua~YJ Th~re i~ the· ?rdi~~ry hypnotic sleep or state" in whioh' th~
mOl'!l-lly, .and sYr:npathetIo~lly. Th?re 18 nothmg that h~~ subJect IS re8.pO~SlVe to !he will of the operator ;' then comes
beyond hiS domam. A~~ hl~tory', phIlos9phy, po~try, all Wit, t~e somnam~uhc sleep, m whioh the subjeot moves responand h~mour, aU tragedy.and pathos should be.found amongst 'Sl~e to no wIll save his own; next oomes the- ·more profound
hi~, abounding and inexhaustible respuroes. The pulpit. is
sleep of the trance, alluded to above; and deeper sUII we
dying of .cowardice. It is decayjng through homage paid to have the catalep~io. sleep or mimic death,. '
,
Admit the fabt 'of the posses8io'n of a soul whioh survives
conventronality an9 a mean desire to be regarded as very
definite and Qonsistent. The pul~it, shou~d be larger th~. ph!~ical d~s~olutio,n .or dea~h, and we oan hardly doubt the
the press ,and lar~er than the platform; It should ·take lD abIlIty of thls soul to contF01·a human organism whenever
all their best elements, and add to them that subtle sympa- the, way is opened by' the operation of a psyohic law with
thy whioh can onlfbe realised by f~ce to faoe and heart .t.o which we are hardly familiar to-day. We anticipate the
heart oontaot. I wou~d reE!p~otf~y: ~~gest ~hat if .. ser- point ,that much which pa.ss~s for spirit control is nothil"!g of
mons have gone down, lDlubho estimation, Ieadmg artioles the kmd, anctfrankly adMIt It, Many people who are known
in newspapers have share the same fate. There, you see, as mediums are in reality only somn~mbules, and obtain the
I a~ o,n the same ground tha.t I oocupied when 1 :referre,d to faots to which' they giVE! expression by the exercise of
Boie~oo and. theQlo~., The spirit of th.e age, ~ aft~pting tho~ght ~rans~erenoe and similar mealls. In the somnamleadmg articles qUite as much as it 18 afi'ectmg prosy bubo sleep, WIth ·the external world shut out, the sleeper
sermQns, Hardly BIlY man ever reads a leading article of a, displays at times an exalted mentality, brightness and ounoolumn long. S~l'IDons are also being reduced ~o paragraphs. ning, whioh a.1most surpasses belief'; and, besides, in this
The new journalism is affeoting t~e 1;lew pre~hing. 'Do not sta.te, singular as it ,may seem, the sleeper at times is able
miunderstand me when I say that all wit and humour are at to absorb and give expresSion to long forgotten th.oughts .of
the disPQsal of the preacher. 1 do not mean the wit and the sitter. All this may be giveIi in honesty on the part .of
humQur which merely make men giggle in ohurch. Wehave the 8leeper, for th'0'latter, it in the real somnambulic sleep,
hlUl aU too muoh of that. It is absolutely inadmissible win have no reoollection of what hIlS taken place on being
unless it be relieved IIopd redeemed by the profoundest restored to oon'SoiousnesB.
pathos that can move the human BOul.: Answering your
There have been mediums in the past, and in all probaquestion g~nera.Uy: 1 should say that ~here is at th~s ,moment bUity there a.,re mediums to-day, who, although honestly
a most serious d'e~Oielicy iri genuine pulpit power,"
believing themselves to be controlled by spirits, and innocent
"How is t~ to be remedied 1."
,
of any attempt at wrong doing, are in reality but somnam4c 1 think we get wrong by keeping up a system of regular
bulio sleepers j they give to the sitter what he already knows,
supply for the pulpit. Providence does not turn men. out ~n,. and n,o more.. ~here' is a fixed limit! beyond which sleepers
periodical batches. We have got Qur college macl:unes ~t of thiS ·descnptIon cannot go. With the genuine trance
work, and it seem.s t.o be t\lought neoessary' that we ,should sleeper the case is different. There is no limit to the operakeep them in action n? matter what kind of met~l. they turn. tion ofpsyohlo law b~ and, through the orga.n,ism of such a
out. t thoroughly belI~ve t~at two coUeges are qtllte .eno~h sl~eper.
Proofs of Iden~Ity aud ?orroborattv~ data come
for English CongregattonalIsm, and I should Il,ot be sQrry if thIck and fast. The trance sleep gIves, as nothmg else oan,
one of them occasionally t9.ok a rest of five years~ durd.tion. ev~denoe of a bourne whE!noe travellers do return: travellers
Men are not made preachers; th~y are predestined frum all wbo proolaim themselves to be our brothers and sisters,
eterni~y to., 1>.e· Pfeachers, or,,' rely uP9n it, thei can never husbands; lovers and ~ends j' 'travellers who give evidenoe
preaob. SUP~OSl?g ~ere are two thpusand preach,ers in tha.t they not only hve ~eYQnd the grave, bllt that they
En~laJ;ld, 1 tblllk It would be a great ~e~oy if elght~en, hunwatch 'over and love us still.
dr8d of them were never to preach again. W QuId I then
Before' olosing this- article the writer feels it a duty to
turJ;l tbese .m~n out of the ohuroh 1 Far from it. 1 believe refer to the most profound sleep possible to human beings in
that matiY. 1i.1nl\n'is gifted: with ge~lius quite as useful as the which thousands of bright men and women, through no fault,
preacherS,' bn~ that l,Jis gift'lie~ in a'pastoral rather'than in of their own, but through the lack .of knowledge on the part
a pulpit. direotiQn. Some of the '~Qst useful ministers I of physioians and attendao,ts, have gently closed their eyes
know are hardly 'second-cI888 'preachers. How, thEm, is their i~'81umber in t~e life mortal, to .awaken in the life iinmortal;'
suooeSfJ to be acoounted fod By their pastoral ability, faith... We refer'to the cataleptic :sleep, or mimic death.
It is a.
fulness. Ileal, and almost episcopal'ool18eoratioIi. In organis- sleep whil?h frequently follows the deeper forms of trano,e,
ing olasses, in conduoting meetings. in visiting the siok, a.nd and may be devel'Oped spontaneously,
Fortunately, it has
in· direoting schools they are men of pre-eminent ability~ fallen to my lot, to becom'() tolerably'familar with this sleep,
I" sbould th~l'efore place them -in: that ·field of operation. :I : whioh .indeed' takes us over the threshold, and intimately
oonsider ·that' two hundred preaohers' would' 'he an abundant ; relates us to 'the great ~eyond.
supply for England. Why not have preaching Q111y now and:
We oan, perhaps, lea.d up to the idea. of this I!I trange sleep
then, say Qnoe a quarter, or once in six months' . Wha~ iii : best by con8idering the ~Iberpating animllls, whioh sleep althe name of reaSQn can Dien want with more' preaohing who ~OBt tbe sleep of the dead during the long, cold months of
have been listening with both ears to sermons ,for more than . winter. Though apparently dead they still live, During
half a ~entu~y ~ .Theyought to be out teaohing others and this long, death-like sleep, breathing is suspended, This
, helping' .otherS,', If .theY do .n~t' take' this ~ourse, ,they' will·' singulJ. state' is' 'pr,oduced by, ·throwill~, ope~ a ~illysplice
degenerate into ~ere' oritioitm:l, or go lower 8till, into abeo: 'between the auricles of the' beart, 'w~ch th~ hIbernating
luto'indifference, Spe,oulo.tion sho-q.ld a.lways be balanoed by animals, and indeed. many human belDg~, control at will. .
service.'~
, ,
" " ,
. '
"
. This is thrown 'open ~t the approach of winter; 'the a~imal
.'
.. , ", [N oTE."..;..;..Dr. Parker seems, to., be oile of the few cleric~t' is -then,' to all' outwa't'd' appeara.nQe a~, ,~qast, dead" In the
, liglit. of the ,day who has seen the handwriting on the ,walls springtime it'ls closed, and' the' animal awakens to lire once
. of, EOOle~ia.aticis~, ~nd knows the· . me~nlng of, the' ~y8tio .I,ilo~e. ,',If we go ~o sleep with; the idea .lmpre3sed'upon O.ll"
. words' "Mene, M:~ne, Tekel,-. Upharsin."
,But eVen: this minds :that we sha1l' awa.ken at a certltin 'hour, nin~ times in
bright-minded' man do~s not app9Jen~ly beg~n to realiz~ " ten we are aroused to consoiousness at ·the n.pP.ointe~ .time.
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The hibernating animals apparently go to l5leep with tl;le idea. 'watenihed whioh forms the mountain at Hamilton and the
of awakening in the spring. Wi.th the gladsome sounds andi Falls of NJagara, terraced with farm and forest, intersected
halmy air of gentle spring. the anima! se~ms iQlpressed 'with; ; by innumerable valleys, here rise mnjestical.ly 1,100 feet
the idea that it is time to wake up,' the brain become~ above the level of the sea., the highest point in Ontflrio. To
acti ve, the blood begins to course through arteries ~d veiqs; the north the Georgian Bay·outs the horizon, with a broad
the eyes open-life has oome baok-the lethargio sleep is a~ ·extent of the deepest ultramarine blue. To the ell8t stretohes
a· dead. level forest know.n 'as: the Pi~e p.Iains.- .Through this
an end.
, .
.'
. '
'
.
.' The .thought of livingwithollt br~athh:ig is a stllpendou8 pla.in 'may ~tiU be traced the old 'Huron' trail &om Lake
on'e to most people. Men who are willi~. to'ooncede that Simcoe. A drive o,f about an hour and half brought us to
the hibernating animals appaJ:ently live withollt breathing; the scene of the oamp meeting. As we lie~red the spot· we
deny that this gift is P9ssible to human ,be~gs. Suoh per· passed a great maoy people, some in wagonF.l, 80me in buggies,
SOIlS Hmit th~ resources of man; as a matte;r of fact suc~
others. on foot, oomi~g or going to the meeting. A side ,road
resources seem, to the carefulstu,dent., unlimited. Cata]epti~ led through about a half a mile of forest, and,as/we'approaohed
sleepers have lived for months without ma.nifesting a sign of the wood a confused noise reached U8.
We listened, and ·as
life, and absolutely without foed or drinks.
we grad uillly drew nearer we could diatinguish that 'the
The unborn babe. certainly lives without breathing, and tumult was oaused by a multitude of human voices,shouting
it is believed by many that if the babe; or fcetus if you aloud in' prayer.. The bush ,on both sides of the .road ',Wns
prefer, could be transferred to a' tub of water heated to th~ filled with vehioles and horses, tied in the 8hade while itheir
requisite temperature, its life could be prolonged for a long owners attended the meeting. After some trouble ,we'seoured
while without the aid of air. But i~ediately on coming in ,a plaoe for our team .and then passed along the road until we
contact with the air the tiny opening referred to is closed S came to a pathway.leading into .the woods. The path led a
on the illl~tant our ears are greeted w.ith that first sharp ·and short distance through the trees, and then we reaohed the
well-known cry, and we have the living, breathing baby. oamping ground.
In the centre of. a small cleared spot a
Physioians will recognize the opening alluded to as tlie fora.- huge marquee without walls had been pitched. No danger
men ovale, which is situated at the lower part of the muscu· that the wind would blow it down ,here.
The strongest
lar septum, between the auricles; and above the orifioe of tempest would waste its strength on the great maples, on
the inferior vena cava.' Thrown open, it removes the every side long before it,couJd start a. stay rope of the ·tent.
necessity for the aeration of the blood, hence breathing i, In the marquee seats were provided ,by dviving istakes iLto
easily suspended, as in t~e case of the footus.
I
the ground and nailing boards across. In thjs ..wa.y ~ea.ting
In the oataleptio state there is sleep, of tl,le involuntary accommodation had been. provided for about ·300 ·persons.
powers; breathing is suspended, and the sleeper ,seems to, be In the form of a half oirole about the marquee, other.smaller
dead. When this sleep ooours it is doubtJess for some wise tents were pitohed, along with booths and board shanties.
purpose, and it becomes needful that we,know more'of the In several opeu plaoes between the tents oooking stoves"were
chcmiCII.I laws governing decomposition, to prevent' the set up for the use of the oampers,.and·a live spring,furniahed
burying of our friends alive. In the ca.taleptio, sleep the ice cold water to drink. In these tents a great many lived
laws governing decomposition are l!lUspended,.and",although with their families during the w.eek. -In,some·in8tances,those
apparently dead, our friends still live, and need but th~ . members who did not live more ·than ,;four· or fi va miles, from
application of vital force to be restored·to health and happi- the camping ground brought their;cows.along with them, a.nd
ness. The undertaker should never be called in until de- let the animals roam through the woods, 80 as tOifurnish:plenty
composition begins; it is the only certain test of death. of milk for visitors and for their own familieu, We entered·the
While warmth remains, life remaius; and. mnny, many marquee, where a general prayer meeting 'was in progr6Fs.
times, when the body is ioy oold, our friends listen·to our At one end a rude pulpit had bee~ raised on a small "platf~np.
lamentations and cannot reHpond, hAi,ng held in the clasp af Leaning on the pu.lpit, aud looking down earneetly upon the
the cataleptio sleep. ,
orowd kneeling on the ground in front praying, was a kindly
In every age of the world men have been able to induce faeed old man. He was very muoh interested in the prayers
this stmnge, death-like sleep. Colonel :Townshend, of the. of those ,below him, and now and again he would give vent
British army, was a noted example. The colonel could to a.n earnest" Amen." " Yes, brother," "Praise the Lord."
Then one of the
enter and leave this state at· will; he oould simulate deat~ The praying continued for some time,
so perfectly as to defy ev~ry effort on the part of physioians preachers struck up a hymn, "I am so glad, that/Jesus loves
and surgeons to detect the slightest sign of life. Bishop, me.", The soene was very inspiring, and no wonder mnny
the mind, reader, WIl8 subjeot to fits of. oatalepsy, and a! way.s are attracted by it. The hymn was rendered, not with ,that
carried papers on his person warn.ing doctors of this; in order delicaoy of intonation which we hear in the oity oharohes,
to avoid being buried alive. It.is believed by men familiar but with an earnestness whtth thrilled the heart of the hearer,
with Bishop and his methods; that~ at the close of that fatal and involuutarily we joined in ~he hymn. "I'pt Redeemed"
entertainment befure ,the, Lambs' Club, the poor fellow in- followed, Mid then several of the recent converts testified.
tended to give those. present a scare by suddenly throwing Oue of the preachers spoke up to a young girl who was asked
himself into the cataleptio' sleep; a great sensation would be to testify, " Now, sister, tell us why you backl:llid 1" She
oreated over his suppos€d sudden death, and ,a still greater hesitated a moment and blushed IlB the tears streamed down
sensation and advertisement would be the result of his her face. II Speak np, sister." " Well-Charley said he
ooming back to life. The surgeonll, in their mad desire to did'nt like 'it-and-and-I became indifferent-and---and
trace out a human soul, to ferret out Bome supposed peouliar -" a fresh burst of sobs and tears finished tbe recital. ,~ The
brain formation, began to out; the. mighty ourtain of doubt same old story," said the preaoher. "Oh this, indifference I
was rung down; the play WIlB over; ~ishol>, the odd and' i~ Praise be God I You. are sa.ved now.. Keep' believing," A ohorus
of" Amens" followed. 'A strange feature of the meeting was .
com,p.rehensible, was dead, • . ' . •
, LWe have already given ,l!Ieveral of Dr. HidJeu's excellent, that a number of cases of catalepsy or religious trance ocourred
I!!cientific, and instruotive papers to our readers. We can every day. While we were there one young lady t.hrough
only regret ~bat we have; not more to offer, and we hope the influence of religious exoitement had taken a cataleptic
(though we hurdly .expeot) that they have been perused fit, and remained in a standing posture with hel' arms upwith sufficient attention. We shall contiu ue the series by lifted heavenward aud her eyes closed, perfectly motionless.
This oocurred at 10-30 in the morning. Another woman who
other papers gi ven fl'om time to time on SPIRITUAL GIFTS.]
had taken.a similar trance lay on the groutd with one arm
outstretched pointing upwards. About three o'clock in tho
afternoon, the latter. apparently stirred by' the singing,
AMONGST THE WORLD'S RELIGIOUS CltANKS.
By a corre.qpondent oj the "Religio·Philo8ophical Journal." jumped wildly to her, feet and begun dancing to tho music.
Her eyes were tightly closed durillg this per~ormllnoe, and
THE MENNONITE!.
I;Ihe ran up against tho~~ who hl.lRpened to b~ m ~ler .wa.y.·
.
.
.'
.
Finally, she feB against. the woma.n first referred to, who'
, A F~W dais ago' I visited a MEmnollit~ camp ~eeting .a few
. inpee ~om the' town of ..Stayner, in' the county of Simcoe. 'had been standing in the'trance, and they both, tumbled to
It was all a bright SundllY afternoon, and with soinefriends the ground. Some ladies pickod th.o latter up, ,all~ Bhe
. I drove out from Collingwood to the place., The, dl~t~nce remained standing for somo tulle moanws nlld'orYlIlg. ,About
by road, was about. ten mile& We ,drove o~t through a fine four o'olook tliey both roturned to consciousness and relnted
a~icultural and fruit co~ntry.· The 8cenel'y.. on aU Bides 'th'eir. cx·periences. . All' thos~ who had fullen iJl~o 'sucb '
would furnish rioh theme.s' for a la'ndsoape artist. ,1he ;Blue trllllces related wondSl'ful storIes abqut what they had seen,
,Mountains in the south, and w:est; the n!>1"ther~ e~d o('that· while unconscious. Some had bee.ll tl'D.l1sportcd to heaven
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a.nd seen things unspeakable, others had held commun~on, is. a ve~etarian, and only vegetables and tea are offered on
with the: atlge)s, and were in ecstasies over what they had· hIS shnne. On his right sits the Chinese god of war named
seen The members took this all 8S a matter of course, and, "Kowan Tal." His image may fr~quently be seen in stores
look~d upon these strange trances 8S special manifestati<?nB a~d d wellinga.. He is the only son of the chief god and in
of divine grace. They attribute it to the power of the! . San Fr~nolsco IS ~he favourite deity, being supposed 'to have
Holy Ghost. The scientist m~s:ht attribute it to ..oatal~psy the power of setthng disputes, quelling riots, and intimidating
or self-hypnotism caused by the mtense concentration of the. .th.? most la~!eB8 ?f ho~dlums.. rr~e third of the trio .is wormind· upon one subjecti. while ~nder .:tbe in~u?noe. "Of sr~a~ .shlpped as Nam"Hol Hung ~hmg·Tai,"· or the" G9d of
emotion. . I do not· deSire to express any oplDlon, believ~ng the Southern Seas.. He' is beheved to have the control of
that· there are many things not dreamt of in philosophy. fire~ a~d when :Chinamen or their effects are rescued from
.. The "interior of th·e tent presented a pioture not soon to be the ·:fla.mes, offerings are mad~ to him of meat vegetables
. .'
,
forgotten. .In the, ~ront ~ere ~thered tb~ Mennqnite wine, and tea. . .
elders and members WIth thel1~ quamt, broad-nmmed hats, . In othe: al~oves are" Wah Tair," the" God oC:Medioine,"
shaven upper lips, long beards, a.nd hair.
The married who hol~s In hIs hand 8; large golden pill, and when invoked
women wore blaok silk bon~ets of a peculiar shape, a.nd. by oet:tam mysterious incantations is supposed to OUl'e all
here and there a fair-haired Marguerite, with her long· :flaxen manner of diseli.ses; and" Tsoi Pah Shing Kwun," the" God
locks plaited down her sh?ulders, sat an interested listener; of Wealth." This last-mentioned holds in his hand a bar of
In the rear portion of the marquee sat. or stood· the speota-· bullion, and has of course many earnest votaries' the coolie
tors, who had been attracted prinoipally by idle curiosity. and the capJtalist alike bend the knee before'his shrine.
"You just keep comin' here and the Lord will get you,"
There are other images in the temple, all of wood or plaster,
was the remark made by one of the preacbers to the crowd. and some of them representing evil deities whioh are also
._ In the crowd were the pretty girls from the surrounding pr?pitiated. The gods are never allowed
go hungry or
country, with their handsome figures and face.! like rose thirsty. Food, tea, and sometimes wine are always set within
leaves; the robust farm hand with his sunburnt oheeks and easy reaoh. A large belJ, cast in China, and an immense
broad-rimmed straw hat, and a swell from town, with his silk drum are used to rouse them when their slumbers are too
hat and white vest-all apparently very muoh interested in protracted. In front of the altars are inoense jars, filled
the proceedings and very orderly.,
with sand or ashes, where are kept, slowly burning, sticks of
The Mennonite religion is a form of Arminianism. some- lighted inceJl!e, punk or sandalwood. In the Clay Street
thing akin to Methodism. They believe that it· is possible Joss house are some copper screens, elaborately carved by
for them to know that they are saved. In baptism they hand, and representing soones from early Chinese history.
will either dip or sprinkle and baptize adults only. They These· are offerings presented as donations by wealthy
are the original Anabaptists, and their history is written in Chinamen.
blood. They have love (e~sts at stated intervals, a.nd wash '
In the Chinese mode of worship they enter the temple
each other's feet before partaking of oommunion. They will with covered head. Without uncovering, ceasing their connot enli~t in the army and do not. believe in war or blood- versation, or removing from their lips the cigar or pipe, they
shed. For this reason in many countries they are persecuted approaoh their favourite deity, go through the" ohin-chinning
and. have to pay a War tax. They hold oamp meetings in process" (bowing low three times), leave their offering, if
different parts of the country every Bummer, and are· thrifty, .they have one to leave, and go about their business without
quiet, law-abiding people. Although the sect ~riginated in further ceremony. The female worshippers are more devout,
Germany in 1526, and the majority of the members are often prostrating themselves before the deity, and giving
Germans, still they number many of English desoent amoog utteranoe to their supplioations with due reverence. The
their membership. The prinoipal figure at this meeting was prayers and offerings of either sex are nearly all for some
the Rev. Mr. Soh urman, of St. Louis, Mo., editor of their worldly good-for Buooeea in business or gambling, proteotion
offioial pape.r, a short dark-oomplexioned mao, who wore a in journeys, freedom from oala.mity, recovery from sickness,
fez, and. strongly resembled the pictures of Emin Pasha. &0. They have, however,· a dread of purgatory, and their
Miss Hawman, a kindly-featured lady from New York State, great worship da.ys are when they pray the souls of their
looked after the interests of the women oonverts. Among friends out of that supposed place of punishment.
other preaohers and elders there were Mr. Stakley, of MarkThe priests obtai.n their livelihood from the sale of paper
. ha.m; Mr. Keber, of" Waterloo; Mr. Bowman, of Berlin; money, incense tapers, and other artioles required by worMr. Hiltz and Mr. Go wdie, of Markham, and others. The shippers. It is also customary for whit~ visitors to purchase
meeting lasted for a week, and there were three services from them B<?me trifle as a curiosi t.y.
Connected with some of the Joss houses are hospitals,
every day.
each able.to acoommodate t~enty·five to thirty patients.
·Here the Sick are treated and nursed without charge. Few
ABOUT QHINES E WORSHIP.
Chinamen care, however, to avail themselves of this opporJOSS HOUSES.
tunity, preferring when siok to remain· among their friends.
OF the six prinoipal 'Joss houses in San Fra.ncisoo, one Even the indigent siok have a decided objeotion to being
balongini to the Hop Wo Company i.s located at 751, Clay treated in a publio building.. The most inteJesting time for
Street.·; one belonging to the Ning Wong Company, at 230, strangers to visit these temples is 'on the Chinese New Year,
Montgomery Avenue; one is at 35, Waverley Plaoe ; one at- when !fl'and services are held, offerings of a.ll kinds are made,
512, Pine Street (the Kpng Ohow); one is situated in a la.ne and large orowds of Chinamen gather for prayer. There is
on the north side :of Saoramento.Street, and one on Jackson. no speoial tiine for supplication, and during the day (at New
Street. There are aJ80 many small temples, some of them Year) Bome pious~minded Chinamen may be seen performing
.
.
belonging to .private parties, and others supported by the their d·evotiQns.-Tke Carrier Dove.
companies to whiob. they belong. The laundrymen have 'one
of their own, in conneotion with whioh is a sort of benevolent assooiation. There are others belonging to the oigarREMINISCENOES OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
BY E. W. OAPRON.
makers, ·and to different crafts.
Except a few tinsel ornaments on the balcony, and a EARLY in the month of Maroh, 1850, a very singular outbreak
figure or two perched on the balustrade, there is nothing to ofspiritual phenomena oommenced at the bome of Dr. ~liakim
distinguish the exterior of any of these temples from the Phelps, in the town of Stratford, Conn. It was a strange
better class of buildings in Ohinatown; nor is the interior thing to occur in the family of an old olergyman, who had
decora.ted with anything approaohing to the splendour of an for years preached what he understood to be the true gospel,
Oriental edifice. John is too praotioal to expend his hard and never went looking aCter strange oocurrences-in fact,
earnings in· erecting oostly houses of worship in a land where had never read the accounts nod knew nothing of the
he finds no a:hi4ing-pl,ace.. The. wealthi~l' Chipamen ~a ve, RQche~ter ..knockings, reports of ~hich . haq. cO~ltn~llced to
moreover, priv.ate idols ·of tbeir own, ·before whioh t;h.ey per· .. a!rltate the world. It was strange In .many partlculai's, some
form thefr devotions' .in their apa.rtments. In the Joss of which, even up to· t~i8 time, have be?n little thought. of.
house on Waverley Plaoe are severa.! alcoves, in one of which Why they should have. commenoed at th.1S house, when to all
are·, seated three gods, forming. the· ·Chinese 'tl:'inity. The . appearp,nce or kpo·wledge no. otte was present to. act as
middle ·one· is named "Yum .T~n rrin,".·.or t4e "God of . medium, is a qu~stion thO\t has ·often ariseo· in the· minds of
··the Sombre· Heavens.'" He is s~pi)Osed to control aU the innstigl!.tors. The fact tha.t they ooc~l're.d in the ab~enoe
waters of tJie earth and· above ·-the earth, to :have tl~e power of all mediums was nothing uew. -In Roch~ster~ wben ,the·.
was ab.andoned by . everyone of. the fltmily except.
of extinguishing fire, and putting an.· en4 to drought. . He· old "house
.
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THE TWO WORLDS.

Mr. Fox, and the neighbounJ commenced to examine the
partition for the source of the noise, the sounds continued in
various parts of the building. So "in the case of Dr. Phelps.
They performed some of their most wonderful achievements
when no person was present that could by any possibility be
supposed to be a medium. There are many oases of this
charaoter, and we seem as far from a satisfactory explanation
of them n,ow as, at first.
,
"_
Though there seemed to be two olasses of spirits at Dr~ Phelps's mansion, there evidently was a desire to correct
property affairs, allusion to whic4 the doctor specially j)rohibited m.e from publishing at the time, as they were expected
to come Qefore the courts of the country for adjudication.
There were several ocourrences at Dr. Phelps's house,
whioh we have rarely seen or read of in the history of
spiritual phenomena. Papers with .curious figures on them
were thrown down in the midst of the room, where no such
papers could have fallen by the aid of those sitting about
the, apartment. Many of these were burned in a drawer,
where they were placed by the Dootor for safety, under lock
and key, securely fastened, as he supposed. He saw fire
issuing from the drawer, and opening it, found, the strange
manusoripts burned to oinders. Twice artioles in the drawers
were'set on fire by the spirit~ There are many spiritualists
who dispute suoh work by spirits, but it is thoroughly well
known to those who have investigated spiritualism carefully.
On the 8th of February, 1832, fire was discovered in the
oowhouse of one Grombach, of Orlack, in Wnrtemburg,
while the children were cleaning it out. The fire burned
out brightly. This occurred several times. Then the house
was set on ,fire, and subsequently watohes. were set, but the
fire burst out notwithstanding. These fires continued at
intervals until the house was torn down. There are other
well-authentioated c&.ses of a similar kind.
In March, 1850, Dr. Phelps had his attention oalled to
the first pamphlet published on the subjeot of spiritualism,
and was requested to ask questions as there detailed, but
refused. It was against his orthodoxy to do so. When the
Dootor's two youngest ohildren left for a few days, all was
quiet; but on Harry's arrival home, before he reached the
house, a mysterious paper wal!l dropped by the door, which
read as follows, aocording to the interpretation of Andrew
Jaokson Davis :" Fear not when he returns j all danger is o'er.
We onme, we disturbed thy home i bub shall no more.
Believe us uot evil or good till we prove
Our speech to humanity, our language of love."

This was soon followed by another, which read :Ie

The good ones say that all is done,
But the wicked ones say it hae just begun."

And the "wicked ones" seemed to be oorreot, for that
afternoon the first breaking of glass commenced, and more
violent demonstrations took plaoe than ever before. A
gentleman present asked to be allowed to question the
spirits, and then got a communication about·property affairs
before alluded to. ,The family thought that after this
revel~tion the spirits wOllld remain quiet, as it seemed to be
the important subject ,of' their commuuiop.tions; but not so.
The breaking of crookery and window gla.ss was reuewed
,with greater fury than before. At about this time it was
ascertained that they could not get commuIiioations unless
the little boy was prese~t-the first disoovery of anything
like mediumship in the family. All the previous dt'mon~trn.
ti,ons were made whether th~ boy'was prel!lent or 110t. '
The question of spirits appearing in regular bodily shape
was as well settled there as it had heen thousands of times,
if we only look at the history of spiritualism as it really is.
One morning a daughter of Dr. Phelps had gone to the front
door to see a friend out. When turning to come in she saw
three men sitting in the parlour. They hfld their hats ~on,
and one of them, in true Yankee style, had his feet on the
table. She only thought it singular how they got there, as
she was at the front door, and no other way of aocess to the
room existed. She stepped into the parlour, when suddenly
the men all disappeared-the one having his feet on the
table ,turning, his ohair over ~s he left it. .N~ver was tb.~re
. a olearer oa,se than this; and the ohair 'was',undouht~d~y. turned
over as a pro_of that 'it had b~en filled. ,At another .time
spirits came into a room where' the dootor was in bed, but
behind a sheet whioh they held u.p befot:e them. ,On the
'doctor jumping from the" bed the sheet was dropped,' and
,'
"
,'.
they disappeare'd.
'"
Dr. Phelps's brother and' 'son came froQl All~over. They.,
~ew~Bo they, thought"-.,--tbat, they could soon, stop all the -,
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manifestation!!!. They tried, and soon found that whatever
it was, it had no more respect for their divinity than if they
had been the most common of every~ay mortals. Dr. Phelps
(the BOn) has made several attempts 'to"sa.y something on the
subject, but never pretended t~at his father was not honest
and correct in all his statements, and professed to be, muoh
puzzled to account for all the, m~ni~estatio~s. He, tho~ght,
notwi,thstanding~ that spiritualism was a " putrescent heap,"
and we can but regret, that he tbinks, his father one of the
pillars of that heap of compost. His father Msured 11S, years
after the oocnrrences a.t Stratford, that he always prea.ched
in a way to bring the pe,ople to a knowledge ,of the, mighty
truths of spiritualism, although he could not tell tbem that he
was ,a spiritualist, for they would not have heard ,him at all.
We doubted the correctness of his plan, but his means of
livelihood, were a,t stake, ,and he could not afford in that day
to say plainly what he believed. How many still ,refuse to
aoknowledge the truth for the same
reason .
•

••
THE CITY OF THE LIVING.
IN a long-vanished age, whose varied story
No record has to-day,
So long ago expired its grief Rnd glory,
There fiourished, far away
In a broad realm, whose beauty passed all measure,
A city far and wide j
Within, the dwellers lived in peaoe and pleasure,
And never any died.
Disease and pain and death, those stern marauders
Whloh'mar our world's ,fair face, ,
Never encroached upon the pleasant borders
Of that bright dwelling-place.
No fear of parting and nei dread of dying
Could ever enter there j
No mourning for the lost, no anguished orying,
Made any face leas fair.
Without the ofty wall, Death reigned &II ever,
And graves rose side by side j
Within, the dwellers laughed at its endeavour,
And never any died.
, Oh I happiest of all earth's favoured places I
Oh I bliss to dwell therein j
~o live in the sweet light of loving faces,
And fear no grave between j'
To feel no death damp, growing cold and colder,
Disputing life's warm truth j
To Jive on-never lonelier nor older,
Radiant in deathless youth.
And, hurryin~ from the world's remoteat qu~rtera,
A tide of pilgrims fiowed
Aol'088 broad plains and over mighty waters,
To find tha.b blest abode
Where never death should come between and sever
Them from their loved apart i
Where they might work, and will, and live forever,
Still holding heart to heart.
And many years rolled on and saw them striving,
With unabated breath,
And other years lItill found and left them living,
.
And gave no hope of death.
Yet listen, bapless Boul, whom angels pity, '
.Oraving a boon like this:
,
Mark how the dwellers in bhe wondrous city
'
Grew weary of their bJiE!8.
One and another who had been concealing
The pain of life's long thrall,
Forsook their pleasant places, a.nd came stealing
Outside the city walJ,
Craving, with wish that brooked no more deuyingSo long it had been crossed'rhe bleE!8ed possibility of dying,
The treasure they had lost I
Daily the current of rest-seeking mortals
Swelled to a broader tide.
Till none were left within the city's portalti,
AD~ graveB grew green outside. .
"

•

Would it be w,orth the, having or the givins,
The boon of ,endleas breath 1
,
Ah'I for the wearioeSll tha.t comes of li ving,
There iB 00 cure but dea.th.
•
Ours were indeed a fll.te deserving pity,
" Were flhnt sweet reet denied, '
And few, methinks, would,care to llncl ~ho city
Where nllver 1I0y died I
'
' .

•
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T!ie a~?r~~~,

whloh' WIis n'UIilth-Ou~iy signed, was beauti_"';"~'~'1.",.;,~,; '"",'
1 P-=B=~=Jfi=O='.R=T.='H=S=T.='R=EE=j',=O=ll=1ff.='ET.=rn=:A=M.=,=M.:::::A::::.l'=TO='If.:::::/{.=.'ST.="~'E.~'R; fully ,IU~~nat:ed by Mr: A?drew Reid. There were pictures
ot t1?~. Art Gallery and of 'the Old elletle.
¥~~~ a~ hi~ljly eulo~i.8·tic' .sp·eech 'on the part <1f'the Mayor
.1~ ~~es~~~~g' the teBtlmon~al, Alderman Barkas, who 'Was
TERMS· TO SOCIETmS.·'
;The 'l'IDo W'oI-idl will bti BUppUEid 'at the following favoUrable rates: 100'cdptea fot; ~r~e~e~' ~lth .hearty... a~1!I~rise, Bai~ 'there were: juSt 8.: few
pomts In the address to'\V~ich he wlshed·to refer; First, ,as,
6I.j' 50 copiell for 811.; 25 copies fer III., 6d.; 12 copiell for geL .~.e.x~
t9 tile
Galle~y. .He .n.-ee~ scarcely;reiniiId them'1f,hilt the ..
RATES· 'OF SUBSCRIPTION. '
To placeil comprised' within the Postal Union, lnclqding all .parts of :Europe. . ~r~, G!J,l1ery. was in'.'~ very' .forlul:iat~ "position for. a great
. .the, Unij;ed. States, and British North America. . O~e copy, post free, .lid.; ~u~ber•. ~f ye~rsl .but tha.t,: '1~~e : a .~reat number of popular
for six months, St. 8eL Annual Subscription 6s..6et fu advance.
.'
The:Annual Subscription) post free, to South America'. South Africa; thp West . lDst!tubons, It gradually declined, and ceased 'to be held as
,
Jndi!,&' .Au,straUa,.~a New Zealand, is 88. 8d: prepaid. '. . . .
'~
, a gal1~rY I.at all, till, twenty years ago, Mr~ Tweedy ahd himThe AnnUeJ SubllCription to India, Oeylon, China, Japan,18 10&.1011. prepaid_ .
self yentlired upo~ the' expeHmtmt of opening the rooms for
.ADVlIRTJBDIUITB are inserted at 6d. per line, ,Is. for ~ee,lines. RemittanceS
. must acoompany all orders for 0110 or three insertioilll" M:ontblv:se~tle:w.tB , publio il:Il~ 'general puq)Ose'3~' The rooms had 'been remarkfor larger arid consecutive advertisements, for whlcli speclaf.rates
be
ab~y 8ucce~Bful up .t.<> the 'present 't~me, :and he believed thli.t,
obtain.eO. on,app}.lcation to'Mr. E. W. WALLIS, to whom all po~omce:OJ:<ler1i
:!:~~ should be ~e payable. at 10, Petwortli ~tnet, Che~thAtn,
'under "t1.~e erierget~~ man'agelli:ent. of his SOil, aided by himself
ACOOUNT!! will be hsued ~onthly, and the Directors reapeotft1l1y ask the ,favour
so long as he .was a.ble,· they wOuld be still mote Buocessful
of prompt remittances.·
.
'.' . .
in fut~re. Alderman Barkas :then spoke of his connexion
II THB Two WORLDS ,. Publishing Company Limited, wfll be happy to allot share~
to thoe spiritualists who have no~jolned us.
.with .the Town' C~>uncil, and df his Writings~ As to his
PUBLlfUnNG OFFIOES.
~c~ures, .he ·thought tba.t .bh the whble ;they might'have been
"TUB Two WoRLDs," can be o~talned· of Jon HEYWOOD Deanllgate and Ridge·
field, :Manchester 'and 1, PatemOllter Buildingsi Lon;loD : of E. W• .ALLEN, 4 ·useru1. . 'They we~ 'tlelivered at' a time '·wliEin fect'mng was
.Ave Maria Lane, London, E.O. ; and is Ilold bylill Newsvendors, andsupplieJ 'not'so prominent'and so popular as at the present, and when
by the wholQllale trade generally.
there were great difficulties in 'getting leoturers aid audiences
,together. The result· was tha.t '0. large number of persons
who ,heard popUlar lectures on scientific subje6ts 'had been
benefited by them, a~d ba4. 'in, recent, times, 'thanked him
Editor:
fOJ; tlie seryicei!J of that ;p~pular 'kind 'whioh he bad rendered.
MRS.
EMMA HARDINGE B R ITT EN. Hi~ life was befote the~ all,' a~d ~hey kne\v him as 'well as
To Co)1TJUDtrrOBB.-Lfterary Oommunications should be wrifteh on one side of he 1mew"hi~self; 'an~ he'"hoped 'that the. sentiments con~~.r::. °jj!fi: ':~~~=~ to the Ed1~l", The Lindens,' Humphrey Stroot; ta.in~d in ~he address~. m~gli~ at. least be' approximately true.
Sub.Edltor and General 'Ma,\18ger:
He felt· deeply o.bliged, for the liIiatiitnit:y and the excessive'
'.'
.
kindness with which .the inhabitants of Newcastle had con·
'·E. W. WALLIS.
tributed . towards'.' the t~ti.ni6nial, 'and he accepted it, on
To whom Reports, Announcements, and items 'tor' Pasidng Events and Adver· be, ha.If of., himse.lf and his .:rami, v , with very great pleasure.
tiBements should be Iep.t at 10, Petworth Street, Cheetham, Manohoster, so
fjI
u to be delivered not later than Tttosday momillgs.'
. .
The D;lembers of his fail;lily Wou~d 'look on it with as much
pleasure as bims,elf. They were' 'Scattered in all parts of the
J!R/DAY, SEPTEMBBR 19,,1890.,
world,.and be h.ad no' 'doubt the proceedings would be read
by t~em with 'very.··~eat th~kful.neas· and pleasure. He
.was greatly oblig~d to them' f<?i' the. honour they had done
PRES'ENTATION TO ALDERMAN J)ARKAS.
. ~im in p~eseQting him with that harid'som~ address and the
ON Wedne~day, September 10th, in the Ooun~il Chamber, .' yery .valuable ch~que. ' ,
..
.'
After appropriate votes o'f tha.nks 'to the ohairman a.ild
Newcastle, Alderman T. P. Barkas r~ceived a gratifying
testimonial of the esteem of his numerous friends and officials present, the proc~edings closed.
.
admirers in NewQaBtle. The idea of suoh a presentation was
[NOTE.-It is almost unnecessary to call attention to the
first suggested by the Mayor (Mr. Thoma.ll Bell) a few deep sense of obligation to' Alderma~ Barkas for his long.
months ago, when, at the twentieth ann~al meeting of the contin.ued and valuable publio services; which must have
members of the Oentral l\rt Gallery, Alderman Barkas inti- promoted ·the prese~t~tion of ·this noble, testimonial, and
mated his intention of retiring fro~ the lesseeship of the called together the large number of distingu~sheq persons,
institution in favour of his son. The Mayor advised th~ whose presence graced the occasion. But whatever the
convening of a committee for the pu:r;pose, and, this having "·general .public may have to. say in recognition of Alderman
been done, himself headed the subscription list, which in~ :aarkas's li(e-~ong ..services to the oause of art and science,
creased so rapidly that soon a very large sum had been sub· ,falls infinitely short of hi~ still more iuestimable services in
scribed, representing the good wishes of hundreds of people the advancement of spiritual light, knowledge, and the
of all olasses. The Mayor presided at "the ceremony of pre- eternal: truths· of re1igiou~ progress. This noble gentleman
sentation, and Alderman Barkas sat on his left. There were. haz!l.1·de~ his public position, the \'~spect of a bigoted' com·
also present the"Sheriff (Mr. Ed'ward Oulley), the ex·Mayor muiri~y, and the friendship of his intima:te associates, by
(Alderman T. Richardson), and many of the aldermen and defending, both by word' 'and 'deed, the ~~pet:iments of
councillors, . besides .many other well-known' gentlemen. mesmeris1n at a time when f~w others had the courage. to
There .were several ladies present.
touch so dangerous a subject. With even more personal
Mr.. Pace (hon. secretary and treasurer),.re.ad letters from l'isk of th~. popular taboo-the brave and t.rue~hearted re· .
several gentlemen regretting their inability to be present, former fearlessly investigated the yet more dreaded subject
and' then read the a.ddress as follows .:....:.....
of spiri tualisro, ,and ·when lxis keen mind and searching
"~o Alderman Thomas. Pallister Barkas, F.G.S;, Newacumen assured h~m ·.of its tr~th~ ~e gave his time, service,
castle upon Tyne.-,-Your many friends.in the north of good name, and popularity alike to its defence and propaEngland desire, 'on the occasion of your retirement from the gandism. Despite of sIlcers, scoffs, and clerical anathemas,
active management of the Central Exchange"Art Gallery and this grand. leader of the north country sp~ritual army has
News Room, to testify to the very high appreciation of the oontinued by voice and pen .to advocate the cause of spirienterprise which you exhibited ill the establishment of sucli tualism ngainst all odds, defend its mediums alld propa·
an institution, to the uniform exC?elJence of ypur manage. gandiats with the invincible sbield of his own good name,
ment, and the unfailing courtesy and g'eniality whioh have explore and expound its philo!!ophy in ~he finest writings
distinguished your publio life. They desire, also, to place and .leotures of which our ranks can boast,. and in his
on record their recognition' of your faithful services to the wOhderfully aoute and persistent investigations bring to
inhabitants of th~ city as counoillor, and latterly as alderman 'light phenomena, powerSf and properties of spiritual origi~,
for upwards of twenty-four years. .AB a lecturer and writer wh.ich, I.lut Jor ,llim, would to this day have been held III
on scientific and literary subjeots, you have, with rare devo- abeyance, or been sneered out of publio acceptance. "Grand
·tion, laboUJ:"ed for. more than half a....century.. Your public'·. old man· I ''''as,his:Honour the ~ayor' styled him., when' first·
reputation is enhanced' ~y the u~impeachable .virtue of your agitati.ng. the Bubjeot,of the testimonial~an~'" (1ral~d Young
personal Bfe. We ask, on behalf of thOB~ friends and }:mmortal". will 'be the greeting 'echoed al~d re-echoed through
admil'ers who by thei~ .~ontributions have shown their appre- 'the 'spheres of eternity, when Alderman B~rkas shall ha.ve
oia.tion·and respect, your acceptance of this address, together attained .. to'his well-earned rest on earth, and 'enter \1pon ~he
with a oheque . for ·.£3.45. 'We hQpe that your' ·well·earned leadership of the,'armies of progress that, ha,~e sent ~uch'
reti}'em~nt will C?"?Uc.e to yO).lr .Uvil?-g many y,ears to enjoy' ,unn,umhEm3d recruits to' the' ~igher world, durmg., .the last
-the honQur that IS 'IDt~,:ld'e.;l to bEl conferred, and the 'esteem 'quarter of a century.. Few, Ii any, of us may be. able to·
in whioh you n:re unh:ersa~y p.eld." : '.
.
'reckon ·upon. a wal;in~r, place in t4e ~eart's lov~ of their :spiri•
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tual aSfooiates, than Alderman Barko.s will leave ~ b'lS best
~arthly monument, but all of us may venture to wish that
we could leave behind us suoh a record of good work Idone,'
and carry with us suoh an aocount made up of 'noble service
in t.he cause of light and truth to the land of 'the hereafter. ""ED. T. W.]
.
Oa, pure Reformer I nob Pl vain

: to the mill with ,her bags.'of.;corn :in .the wagon, driving an
. old horse that seemed .gust able to hold his ~ad up. I was
·a·:baohelor of forty. ,I wanted·a wife, and:Iotis of ;the.pretty
women were only pretty on the surface, I knew, and bad
: enough· to' ha.ve the faces of demons, and here· ,wa's a sort of
: good, angel, .so kind ;and·· tender and sensible, foo, that· :she
.w<?~ld have. made any man happy if she had had.a face he.
Your labours for the right,
··oould·havel·kissed.. She was notiproud.· Perhaps she'!Would
. The good that bloodshed could nob gain,
not have refused a miller beoause 'he was a miller. I came
You've bought with love and light.
from Englllnd and ·bought.la~d dOWRrthere, and I !had made
•
The truths you urge are borne abroad
money; .but· it was just -there~she was too plain. I never
By every wind and tide;
". could ·make 'up my ·mind· to ask her. ' No oJie ever had .. I
The voice of Nature and of God
suppose.
.
r.
. .
Speaks out upon your side.
There were springs near our· ·place -where.: folks ·oame
'The weapons which jour hand.s have found
Are those which heaven hath wrought;
every summer for their health, 'and ·a };Jig: hotel, of ·Course.
Light, truth, and love-your battle ground, .
One summer 'a -Spanish :gentleman stopped there, as! handThe free broad field of thought.
some a man as I ever saw, I think, and onoe when he' had
Press on I and if we may not share
ta.ken a long walk and lost :himself, Miss ~bbie Garden,
The glory of your strife,
driving along in her queer guy of a wagon behind her bareWe'll ask at leMb, in earnest prayer,
boned .horse, offered him a seat and' took him. to the ,hotel.
God's bleBBing on your life.
A little while after it was plain to all beholders that· !Bome
one was really oourtlng Miss Garden. The handsome
Spaniard used to go up to call on :her every evening, .Mo,'.".:m
THE BIRD SO·NG.*
Carline sewing in a corner while he ·played his; guitar,. or
THB sinking sun had streaked the wesb
waiting on them while they took tea.
;
With Hecks of gold and crimson bars;
We all wished that it had notibeen that Bummer that an
The wandering wind had sunk to rest,
old uncle in Texas left Mis! Abbie 10,000 dollars. IStill, she
And in the cold east rose the stare.
The evening chimes like gladsome psalm,
seemed so happy and 80 bright that I u8ed to say to·myself:
Pealed loud from out the old ohuroh tower;
"'Even if the dowry made the match it's better than ·alonely
And e'er the valley fell the calm
old maid's life."
.
Which broods upon the twilight hour.
And now that she had money she wore pretty bonnets
Loud through the eve-wrapb, listening vule,
and nice gowns, and looked quite another. figure. The
From humble bower of eglantineSpaniard was devoted to her. Sbhor Joset'was· his :name;
A blackbird trilled his mellow tlile
As if he sang through luscious wine.
and at last we all knew they would be married iii a. week or
By cottage, gra~ge, and hall around,
two. We knew, too, that the 'Iegaoy WIlS in portable shape,
Enraptured hsteners lingered long;
and that they were going to some Spanish-speaking place
All heard the self-same fluttering Bound,
to live-a plaoe where that money would be a -fortune, for
While each interpreted the song.
Senor Josef was not rich, only a teaoher of-his own -language,
A little child, scarce five years old,
making his bread from day to day.
•
In wonder woke to visions dim
Of crowns and dulcimers of gold
People learn everything about their neighbours in a.-small
And surging strains of holy hymn
town, and old Ma.'am Carline talked and told· aU 'She' knew.,
In that sweet land that brighter far
But one thing I'll say, nobody was ill-natured. ·Every
Than shining shores in emerald seas,
one Imid tha.t whoever got 'Miss Abbie was luoky, ·plain as
Where glows the lustrous evening star
Above the fair Hesperides.
she might be.
A maiden at the m088-fringed well
There was a wedding in the churoh one day, and! everyBeBide her pitcher lingered long,
body went to' it
.
Her soul enthralled with the strange Bpell
Miss Abbie looked better than I ever saw her before, and
Contained within that mystic Bong;
the Spaniard very handsome. They were to stay in the old
For oh I to her it ever singB
Of love whioh all her being fills,
house a day or two, and then place it in Jerry Johnso11·s
And (If the lad that twilight brings
. hands to lease to anyone who wanted to hire it-any respectFrom over the dividing hille.
able people who would use it well-and the Senor also had
To ohild, and youth, and ma.iden fair,
011e more lesson to give, a lesson he had been paid for.
That bird made gla.d the closing .day j
. ~t was some miles away, and Madame Williams, who WIlS
But dame and.sire, with silvered hair,
dnvlDg o!,er, was glad of his oompany. He said he would
Drew Borrow from its roundelay.
All filtered through the yearlS of woe
walk home.
On their hearts fell the mellow strainIt was not a pleasant walk in allY weather. 'fhere were
Waking the 'songB of long ago,
so many wash-outs on the way, and "it was lonely, too,
And made them, Bigh for youth again.
and there were bits of pine woods to oross, Ilnd there were
-:-1.'hc Better Wall.
-----.,.--4.~--negroes about who were not pleasant to meet.
But no one thought of any danger to the Senor, and we'
SENOR JOSEF.
supposed he had got home long before the. great thunder·
AN lDYLL or OLD' VIROINNY.
.
WHEN. A.bbie Gardeu Was born her father's plac,e 'was the. st~rm bega~
It was' a frightful storm. Our barn was struok and the
15reatest.m .. 'Court House. Th~re wa.s n9t a fiber m",ll
smoke-house on the Gardenp1aoe, and lots of trees, aud we
1U all Vlrglllul than Colonel Garden, nor a prettler woman
than his wife; but time brought changes. We know all were all glad to be under shelter, when, at twelve o'olook,
about the war, and what befell. I for one had rather not old Ma'am Carline came over to tell us that Miss Abbie, 118
talk thoso things over, and when I first saw Miss Abbie she she oalled her still, and always did oall her, CI wn.s most orazy
with skeer," for the Senor was not home yet.
wn.s living alone, her parents dead.
Oh, that was a storm I My mother begged me not to go
One old black W0man, old Ma'am Carline, had stuok to
her through all, and how they lived they best knew. On out, but in Virginia men always help a. woman if she is ill
persimmons and peanuts some folks said, only if you ever distress, and, storming as it was, two or three of us mouuted
tasted persimmons you will know no one could live long on and rode to Madame Williams' house.
Madame Williams had set the Senor down at his pupil's
them.
Miss Abbie's month was puokered up by nature; as thtly door and seen no more of himl
After that we galloped over to the pupil's house and
do .puoker your mouth, I am free to confess; and she must
. ..
'
.
. have been· tHirty, and looked old for th!lot. She ·wair sallow roused .t~e family ·a.t l;1alf-piLst two. :
She sllid the'Se'nor hud gone away in the ell!;ly aftornoon;
~nd thin anQ plain; and ·hn.d no dress to set ·her off. but she
wa~ very good; :t=:oor folks,. black and white~ went'to her in bidding t~em all good-bye; aud snJi~g that it was; perhaps,
ver;.
.
..
theIr tro,!-ble, an:d If she oould not help them she got some for. e
We shouted in the:wo6ds, we called aoroBs .the wash-outs,
one else to do so.
. '
.
we rode about a long whilo.· All th~ light we had WIlS the
I q.sed to think about· her'lo~ks sor'neti~el'l when· she came
lightning. 'fhe thunder. rolled .ll,nd the rain poured. . We
. .* Purported to·bo written by Longfellow through the' trumpet mo'- . had to go home at las.t Ilnd toll tho SOIlOrl 15 wife' that. ·he
dlU~, Hugh M. Moore; of Dayton, 0., for ~i88 Cora Denny, musical
oouldn't be found. .
.'
....
.
medIum, of the same plnce.
..
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" But no doubt," I said, "he has gone in somewhere, and
is quite safe, and will be home all right."
She thanked us over and over again for what we had
done.
"But," she raid, "I shall never see him again, good
friends. The only being who ever loved me is dead. I
know it!"
" The' ,house' was' full of, ladies' next day" 'before 'sunrise, '
and. we men were searching for the Senor.
"
'
We did not find' him, though. There was not a place we
did not look into. The cane in the west woods, the "hole,"
under the hill. We dragged the river and looked into
hol1ow trees, but we never found him; and pretty Boon
Ma'am Carline told us something that set us all thinking.
From, the day her mistress had put her money into
'paper, the Senor had carried it with him in a belt he always
wore. He was terribly suspioious of the negroes, and said
it was not safe for her to have so muoh in the house.
Nobody'knew what he had done but his wife and Ma'am
Carline, until she told it, but then we felt we knew the
truth.
The Senor was not dead.
He had run away with the
fortune of the ugly woman he had married, and he had
married her for nothing else, as we'd been afraid he bad.
Of course, the poor woman never hea.rd the talk.
The yeaTS passed, and the poor soul lived, alone with old
Ma'am Carline.
She got out her mother's black olothes that she wore as
a widow, and put them on; sbe had no money to buy new
ones.
,
,
AU that had gone with the Senor. And the blaok veil
got rusty and ~lmoBt red ,at last, a.nd she who wore it grew
thinner and thinner. We only saw her at church, when she
sat with her veil over her face. And they said sh~ earned
her bread by taking in sewing. Ladies used to oarry it to
her themselves after dark and fetch it, and never tell their
best friends a word about it, for they felt for a lady who
had Buffered so muoh, and when Bouthern folks do feel friendship they sJtow it.
.
So it went on for ten years-ten long years-untIl one
day a neighbour, who wanted more land, went over to the
widow to ask her if she could spare some of hers.
She didn't work it, a.nd the smoke-house lay in a heaP
just as it tumbled down years before.
He talked a good while before he could get her to do it,
but at last she agreed.
" I'm 'poor now," she sa.id, cc I'm getting on, and I have
no children."
,
'
And he named a price that was liberal, I'm b(mnd to say,
and put it in an envelope, and laid it at her elbow, ~nd she
did not count it until he was gone, if ever she counted It at all. '
, You Bee, he was a gentleman, and she was a lady, and
both felt confidence in each other, and the next day, when
he sent men to carry off the old smoke·house, he to~d them
to do it as quietly as they could, and have no shoutmg and
laughing.
"The lady I bought it of might be reminded of what was
going on if there was too much noise Il)8.de, boys," he said.
Folks respect eaoh other in Virgi~ia.. '
Well the boys did as he said. They oarried away the
roof and' the old posts, and the window7sashes, and they were
lifting, off the boards when they all stopped. I saw, them
froin my porch. Their master ~aw them; everybody 'saw
them.
'
,
They stopped, and stood still. There was not a sound.
And then they turned and came marohing softly up to their
master's house, hats off.
We call all blaok men "boys" down there. Some of these
men had grey heads; not one o~ them but could remember
ten years baok-the night of the great storm I've told you
of-when the Senor disappeared.
.
One or two of the,m used to belong to Colonel Garden 10
slavery times, and the oldest of these-it was old Petestepped forward with his hat in his hand, and said :"Mars Brown, what we gwine to do ~ We've found Miss
, Abbie's husba.nd out dar." ,.' ' . '
,'
. " What do you mean; Pet~ ~ ," ories Brown, turning ,,:hite.
"He's dar, sure 'nuff, lying dead, and as natral as 'If be
-died yesterday," said Pete. "It's dreadful strange, Mars
Brown" but dar he js.'~ ," ,
,'
,
, Ailci there he waf\!. N?body who was in those pa~s t)lat
day eve~ f~rgot it.',
"
, The boards' had burned, and mouldereq. a.way until t4ey
,had,turned to charooal' and he Wt\s pao,kad,in it.
,

(September '19, 1890.

The professor said that was why it was he had not changed
any to speak of.
lt was pl~in to everybody now that he had got to the
smoke-house Just as the rain begall to pour, and had gone in
for shelter. He was there when the buildillg was struok.
And about hi~ waist was the belt, with all the money 8afe in
it, and over hIS heart a locket with his wife's hair in it.
, My mother went up to tell her, and what'she said when
. '
she heard it was : . - : . '
,e Thank God ! We oan lie' together no'w, my true lo~e
and I, and thank God" too, that everybody knows, as well
as I have known all along, that what' hl,Ls been thought and
said of him-oh! I h!Lve known it very well-did him
inj ustice. "
I think she was happier after that, and yonder, near the
ohurch there, we laid her beside him only a year ago.

•

KITSON TESTIMONIAL.-Final summary next week.

•

LYCEUM

HOW SHE ATTRACTED ATTENTION.
THIS little incident--it is a true story-()('..ourred a few yearll ago in
Philadelphia.
'
The owner of a large retail store gave a holiday to all his employees
in the middle of June. Cashiers, foremen, salesmen and women, cashboys and porters, all were invited to spend the day on the grounds of
the country seat owned by their employer. Tents were erected, a
bountiful d~nner and supper were provided, a band of music was stationed in the grove, and special trains were chartered to carry the
guests to the country and home again.
Nothing else was talked of for weeks before that happy day. The
ttaleswomen, most of whom were young, anxiously planned their dreBBes,
and bought cheap and pretty muslins, which they made up in the
evenings, that they might look fresh and gay. Even the cash-boys
bonght new cravats and hats for the great occasion.
There was one girl, whom we shall call Jane, who could not indulge
herself in any pretty bit of finery. She was the only child of 1\ widowed
mother who was paralyzed. Jane wail quick and industrious, but she had
only been a few months in the store and her wages barely kept her and
her mother from want.
" What shall you wear 1" said the girl who stood next to her
behind the counter. "I bought such a lovely blue lawn."
" I have nothing but thiB," said Jane, glancing down at her rusty
black merino.
"But that is a· winter dress P You'll melt, child. There'll be
dancing and boating and croquet. You must have a summer gown, or
elee don't go."
'
"I shall wear tbis," Jane said firmly ... And I think I will go.
Mother wishes itJ."
" But you can't da.nce or play croquet in that I"
"It is always fun to see other people have fun," said Jane, bravely.
'The day came, bright a.nd hot, aud,Ja.ne went in her heavy, weU·
darned drees. She gave up all idea of .. fun" for herself and set to
work to help the others find it. On the cars she busied herself in
finding seats for the little girls and helping the servants with t~e
baskets of provisions. On the grounds she started games for the chll·
dren ran to lay the table ,brought water to the old ladies, was ready to
pin ~p torn gowns or
applaud a "good balL"
She laughed and
was happy and frie~dly all the time. She did not danc~ or play, but
she WIUI surrounded by a cheerful, merry group wherever she went.
On the way home to town the employer, who was a 8hre~d man of
bUlline88, beckoned to his superintendent.
"There is one girl here whose friendly polite manner. is very remark·
able. She will be'valuable to me' as a,saleswoman. Give her a good
position.' That young woman in black," and he pointed her out.
The next day Jane was promoted to, one Qf the most important
departmenta, and since that,ti~e her success has b~n steady.
The ~od humour and kindne~s of heart WhiCh enabled he!" to
" find fun 10 seeing othera have fun" were the best capital for her in
busineBB. She had the courage, too, to disregard poverty and to make
the beat of life, a courage which rarely fails to meet its reward.

to

ALWAYS LEARNING.
WA.STE not yOIU' preoious hours in play,
Nought can recall life's morning;
The seed now sown will oheer your way,
The wise are always learning.
Nor think when all schooldays are o'er,
You've bid adieu to "learning: "
Life's deepest lessons are in store,
T.be meek ,are always learning.

.

'

When stro\lg in hope you first lauDoh forth,
.A. name intent OD earning,
,
,Scorn not the ,voice of age or worth,
'The great are always learning.
"

'

When right and wrong within you ,strive,
.' And passions fierce con~di!lgi
.
'Oh, then_you'll- k,now how, ,,::hlle they hve~
The good ,are always le~rnmg.
,

.

.
'

JOTTINGS.

,

'

"
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Man, a part of the Infinite Soul, lives on; thia knowledge brings vigour
to his manhood. The good things of this life retarded progress,
suffering was a blessing in disguise. Fight the way man"Cully.· There
was no favouritism with God. The inseob had His proteoting care.
The EditOf'a d,() not hold thmn4eltJt8 f'C8pomible for the opin~ exThe unity of interest working for the general good of mankind would
pres,ed, or for the aCC1lracy of the statementa made, in the reporU,
be bhe salvation of the race. The lyceum was well attended Rnd ably
and earnutly request aecretarie8 to tl8e the ttlmo8t care to make their
oonduoted by J. Robertson. Thursday, 11th Sept., an experimental
commtlnications brief, pointed, and reliable.
meeting was oonduoted by J. Gri1JI.n, where olairvoyant, psyohometrioal,
.ARMLEY.-Mr. Dawson's inspirers spoke to soiall audienoes.- T~e and other phases qf mediumahip are developed.-J. G.
subjects were well handled, and ib. is a pity to have imoh talents all we·
G~Gow: East End.-First pic-nio on .Sunday, ~pt.. 1~, at
listened to laid dead.-R. P.
Castlecarry Glen, where we spent 1\ ~ery 4appy day. The country
AUCKLAND PARK. Ourney Villa.-Mr. Scott, of Darlington, gave round is rioh with historioal associations oonneotiDg it with the Rotnans
in the far past. Our good and tried friend, "Jacobs," through Mr.
. an address on CI Christians' objections to Spiritualism." All friends
were highly·satisfied..
Anderson, gave an interesting pioture of the inhabitants and surrounding
BAcup.-Mr. G. Smith dealt with question·s from tl1e audiences, country, viewed as they existed in those· early period~. We .regret. the
afternoon and evening, in a masterly manner. Good audiences.
Beason is BO far advanced as to prevent obher exourslonB thlS year, as
BLACKBURN.-Harvest festival. Morning: Mrs. WalliB gave a v~ry our first haB been a real suocess.-J. H.
interesting address to soholars and parents. The platform was set out
HBOKMONDWIKB. Blankeb Hall Stl'eeb.-Mr. Thresh gave two
with fruit and vegetables. A floral arch over the centre of the platform stirring discourses to large audiences in good style, afternoon and
added greatly to the effeot of the display. Afternoon: The choIr evening, subjects chosen from the audience. Although it was the first
rendered a service of song, I'Marching.Onward," listened to with greab visit we have had from Mr. Thresh, we wish to have him again before
attention by a large audience. The solos, sung by Misse" Stephenson long.-T. R. O.
and Whittaker, and Mr. C. Hastings, were the main feature of .the
HBYWOuD.-Our president read a Ie Defenoe of Spiritualism," and
service. The connective readings were read by Mr. T. Birtwistle. "Is Spiritualism unlloriptural '" The guides of Mr. Lomax discoursed
Evening: Mrs. Wallis spoke on "Prayer and praise, to whom dueT" and on CI Thfl two influences," and 1/ Scriptural evidencell of spiritualism."
handled the subjeot in 1\ manner which pleased the audience. Mrs.
Clairvoyance at the olose.
HUDDBRSFmLD. Brook Street.-Very good audiences have listened
Wallis is a good speaker, nnd always receh·es a warm welcome here.
to M.r. Tetlow wit.h great attention, notwithstanding the high temperaMonday, Mrs. Wallis spoke on "Homes, and home builders," to a good
audience, none of whom will regret having spent an hour wibh us. The ture, showing clearly that the praotical addresses were duly appreoiated.
proceeds of the harvest festival will go towards providing heating The tests of psyohometry were very satisfactory and olear; nearly all
apparatu8 for the halt-C. H.
were acknowledged correct.-J. B.
BOLTON. Spinners' Old Hall.-We had discoul"les from Mr. Price.
LANOASTER.-Sept. 7: Speaker, Mr. Swindlehurst. .An open-air
Afternoon, "Ie Spiritualism True 1" Evening, II The Creation." We
meeting ab 2-30 j very at.tentive audience. Evening, Mr. Swindlehurst
are arrcmging for 1\ concert and dramatio recital by Mr. Wood and mem- spoke from su bjects chosen by the audienoe. Sept. 14: Another open.air
meeting in the afternoon with Mr. W. Johnson as speaker. There were
bers of the society, in a few weeks.-A. H.
BruoHousB.-The guides of Mrs. Connell spoke very ably. After· a few comments made by objectors during the address, but no one
volunteereU to bake the speaker's stand, when Mked, after he had finished.
noon lIubjeot, II Homes here and Homes in the Spirib World." Evening,
"The outward world is dark and drear.·' Good clairvoyance, and very
Evening: Mr. Johnson .poke· to a fair audience in our hall. Several
good audiencee. Sept. 12: Mr. G. A. Wright concluded a course of highly strangers present. The Lancaster friends have now fairly broken the
int~resting lectul'8ll on phrenology and kindred subjecta under the
ioe, and in all probaQility will have more open~(\ir meetings another
auspices of the Society of Spiritualists. They have won the apprecia· 8ummer, seeing the people can thuB be got together, who would never
tion of good and intelligent audiences. Clever character sketches at the come near the haU.-J. D. Another correspondent writes: Mr. Johnson
close proved very intere8ting. A hearty vote of thanks was accorded him.
brought 500 oopies of The Two World8 for distribution. He and friends
BURNLEY. Trafalgar Street.-Mr. Sutcliffe's guide8 gave splendid
journeyed to Morecambe on Sunday morlling to attend a lIeoularist
addresses, followed by good psychometry, whioh seemed to have given
meeting, Mr. Johnson having his five minutes in reply to a questioner,
and di8tributing 800 copies of The Two Worldl there and on the promentire satisfaction. We hope to have him with us again soon.-J. M. G.
BURNLEY. North Street.-Mrs. Geo. Newton, of Leeda, 8poke very enade. Afternoon: On the poor-houlle green, he delivered a powerful
satisfactorily to fair audience8. Afternoon:" Where are the Dead 7 " address to a very large audienoe. After speaking forty minubell, he
offered his position to any objeotor; none were forthcoming. We were
evening: "The Antiquity of Man."
BURsLBM.-Our speaker did not come, but Mr. 1<'. Grooott, who
disappointed, knowing we had some bible champions around us.
was in the room, kindly helped us, and his controls delivered a good disLBICBSTBR. Temperance Hall.-Mr. G. Wright, of Bradford, was
course on II Death-what is it Y" They showed the difference between
with us. Morning subjeot, "Ancient and Modern Spiritualism." Even·
the orthodox Rnd spiritualistic views.
ing, five subjeots, chosen by the audience, were handled in eloquent
OARDrFF. Psychological Society. - Morning class at 11 a.m. j style. Clairvoyance and psychometry, given after the leotures, were
LyCflum, 8 p.m., as usual. In the evening Mr. T. B. Chadwick delivered
received with satiafaction. On Monday a social tea was given by Mrs.
an able addre8s on "The Glorious H\>pe of Immortality," before an
Parsons, and much enjoyed by the members and friends. Mr. Wright
appreciative audience.
..
leotured on /I My Path from Atheism to 8piritualism." Tuesday,
CLltOKHBA.TON.-Afternoon: MI'I!I. Clough was oontrolled by Mrs.
Olairvoyance and psychometry were given. Other subjeots every evenIllingworth, of Bradford, who (tave her spiritual experienoes, which were ing during the week, and I am pleased to say we had a real grand time.
very interesting. Evening: Another spirit gave his experience. Successful
LoNDON. 2, Bradley Street, Beckton Road, Canning 'l'own.-Mr.
clairvoyanoe followed.
Weedemeyer gave a short but instructive address on .. Brotherly love,"
OoLNB.-Mrs. Green gave good lectures.· Afternoon:" He shall which is much needed. The guides of Mr. H. Towns and Mrs. Weedegive his angels charge over thee." Evening:" The power of saints,
meyer gave good clairvoyance, all recognized. We are plenserl to state
and what they do." Olairvoyance after each lecture, 22 given, 16 recogthat although disappointed by t.he non-appearance of the speaker, our
meeting was a decided success. Fre8h faces at every meeting, whioh
nized. Good audiences.-J. W. C.
D4RwSN.-Our annual floral and harvest festival was attended with gives us more energy. When conditions are favourable our week-night
meetings have been all that could be desired. Last Thursday the table
great Bucoess. Mr. Victor Wyldes, in grand and eloquent language,
discoursed to very large audiences, and WaR ~reatly appreciated. floated over the heads of the sitber8, the luminous card on thll edge of
the table, ana a large hand on the card, the light from which gave a
Afternoon subject, /I The glorious robe of the Infimte King." Evening,
/I Heaven and its immortal inhabitants," followed with an in8pirational
perfeot view to all. The table was moved without contact. -Cor.
poem. The meeting room was tastefully decorated with fruit and
LONDON. Marylebone, 24, Harcourt St.-Morning meeting with
Messrs. Vango and Harry Towns \\'IIS very instructive, 8everal subjects
flowers, presente~ by friend!! of the oause, and the atmosphere, laden
being treat.ed by .Mr. Vango. Evening, Mr. 'l'oWIlS ga.ve a ~hort. descrip·
with their IIweet perfume, filled us with a prophetio forebnste of bhe
spheres of bliss. A sentiment of cheerfulness and spiritUal sympathy
tive address, followed by very 8uccessful psychometric deitueatlon8, the
pervaded all The Lyceum Children sang several sweeb hymns, under . general wish being that he might come ~gain soon:-C. W. .
the aole guidance of Mr. 8udall, to whom the best thanks of the com-.
LONDON. Winchester HalL-MorDlng, our frl~nd Mr. Leach glwe
mittee are due. The adult ohoir, augmented by the voluntary aid of a very instructive di8course. Evening, the guides of Mr. Hopcroft spoke
several ~riends oonneoted with various denominations, rendered two upon '! Spirit Work in the Spheres," after which.he gave one clllirvoYlIll,t
anthems in an admirable maDner, under. the effioient leadership ,of Mr.
description with a message. The pers~n 'Nhom It was .for stated that It
was pel·feotly correct, as well as the cause of death of Ius brother, Better
SudaIl; We concluded our festival on Monday evening, with a fruit
banquet, when Mr. Wyldes, in a clear and lucid manner, gave experi. one clear and good than ten iudifferent.--P. A.
ments in psyohometry, whioh demonstrated that there is a force outLONDON. 23, Devonshire Rd., Forest Hill, S.E.-Mr. A. M. Rodger
side our own individuality. Afterwards the vegetables were sold by gave an exceedingly able address on "Spiritualism 11 Religion for Thinkauction. The collection amounted to £8 2s. 6d., which, under existing ing Men." Last Thursday, Mr~. Bliss's guide" Vigo," gave a most inciroumstances, was better than we expeoted.-E. R.
teresting account of the seven spheres surrounding this earth, to a large
FELLING. Charlton RON.-Owing to indisposition Mr. Clare could and appreciative audience.
not be with us on Wednesday. Mr. Pickering kindly offioiated, giving
LONDON. Peckham, Chepstow HaIL-The inauguration of the now
general satisfaotion. All being well, Mr. Clare will be wibh us on Wed- building fund was brought about on Sunday last, but owing to the J~te
neaday, Sept. 24. Subject," Phrenology." On Sunday lasb Mr. Gardner hour of conoluding the evening service, many fl'ien~s in sympathy WIth
delivered a fine oration, "Thoughts on futUre life" which gave great our purpose did not remain. Some £34 was promised by OUI· members,
satisfaction.
'
and we trust that as we have now mllde all effort to help ourdolve~, those
FOLBSBILL.-Morning: Mrs. Groom's guides answered questions pub spiritualists who can afford to assi~t us will ?o so, and as qUlOkly as
by pel'sons in the audience, /I If God made man in His own image, why
possible. The president of .tjh~ sOCIety at WlDch~st.er Hall I\tt.end~d,
is man so ,Iegenerated 1" It was stated that it was the soul-not body- and the elected committee were lllstl'ucted toeuter.lI1to C?mWUDlCa~lOu
~hat 'Y~ in the im.age of. its Creator, and its attributes were diviQ6 and ,witll.the friends at. Winchester Hap, to ~I?-s1re, /ftsp~8~rle, a ulllt~~
capable of ~he l,lighest possibilities. I'lnspiration ot the Bible" was also efforb on, the· part o~ lUI Sputh LJndon 8,Plrl u~ ~d b h
~n;ouhce
treated. Evening: They 'spoke upon" Cause· and Effect·" and" Heaven· . ment in .last week's 18sue that Sun ay ser~c;s wou II e e t' II. t en .~~
and Hell," and extemporised poems upon words selected by some of Road was somewhat prematwe, as I haVj : ore:!e ~lfi, loe l~ i,uI , .
those present. Olairvoyant descriptions were given in the morni1e' and and therefore, on Friday/ Sdept. 19, oUI~ as L mee l.angt WOlhepsetohwe H IIIere.
.
.
.t
d ~-' W h' rranged to hoI . t 1Ie 1loa 109 ililance
a on
I all
. d Th
wer~ near y . rl':cogDlz~.· . e evenll~g meeting was 00 crowe""
? a\ ea.
: 7-16 f Ilo ·ed by. II. tlpiritual gaihe,ring at 8.80.
adQllt of 4escrlptlOns··belDg glven.:--Cor.
Friday evonlDgs, a t , 0 'If
.. t"
Ii' 'tl S
b 2 .
GLA.So.ow.-Morning Mr. J. Russell read from the workll· of the
Friends, please remember the. first mee 109 011 nay, .eptem ~r 6.
· tess 0 f C.8.1.
'thnesB, su
' b'Jec t, "U"
. . . '. II· D'18CUSSlon.
.
f0 110 wed •
All WI'11 be welcomed.
On Sunday.d'd
last,d'lar~e and attentlvO"nudloncet!
OOUD
.w.esUJerlsm.
•.
If·
Evening, Mr. R. HarpElr di!lcoilrsed on " Spiritual.and Sooial Progress~~'
were well repaid by two splen 1
Isqourses.
n ormablon and··
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prospectuses for tlte building fund may be obta!ned from .the treasurer,: path_ fro~ o.rthodo~y to spiritualism " was much appreciated by a large
Mr. J. T. Fovargu6, 30, Grosvenor Park, .S. E., who wIll be g~ad to· and lDtelbgent .a~dienoe. A num~r of q~e8tions were dealt with in a
receive' subscriptions. The quarterly tea .IS fixed for Sunday, October masterly ma~ner. A hearty vote of thanks was accorded to Mr. Wheeler.
12 at 5 o'clock: Tickets-Adults 9d., chtldren 4d.-W. E. L.
Mr. James PIlkington presided; a most enjoyable day.-J. G.
, LoNGTON. 44, Church Street.-Mr. Victor Wyldes was with us'
~AWTBNSTALL.-AfternooIi : Mr. Postlethwaite dealt with questions
morning noon, and .night. Nine subjects, from the audiencefl, were . Evenn~g: The .controllectured on the "Affirmations of :Nature," giving
treated ~pon in that peculiar masterly manner for 'Y,hich ~~. Wyldes much 1.n~orm~tlOn very clearly ; such discourses are ·.truly educational,
and his .guides are well known. Ea~nest and attentIve audle.nces. .A; and spmtuabsm would be benefited if we could have more lectures of
that order.-W. P.
grand day....;...H. S.
. • . ",
•
•
MACOLESFruLD.-.Afternoo!l, Mr. Mmshull gave ·an.,....mterestxng
.' . SALFORD. Sotith'pQrt ~treet.-~~e hall was nicely ~eco~ted .with
account of his expe#erices of spiritualism and ~oll1e fairly "successful flowers, pll;lnts, etc., ~lDdly sent by' fnends. :Aft~rlioon: Our little hall
c.lairvoyance•..E.veni?I~ subject, "~o for~h into the world .I\~d. preach, ":,as nea~ly full, when the. ,serv.ice of song, "Marching Onward," was
the. Gospel," dlsprovlO~ the total depravlt.y dog!hR,. and amrm~ng th.atr :8!ven, With success, br the Ch?lr; the re~der. being Mrs. De~on. . At
man was left to keep hl~self as free from S.lD as possIble. In·the wol'ld ntght the hall was crowded WIth a sympathetiC audience, to hear Mrs.
beyond there' is suffering for .wrong-doing, reward' for right, but· nd St~nsfield. . After a sweet duet by Aqa Tyldesley and' Lotty Oockins, .
escape.-W. P.-[Address 10,Petworth Stree~ pleaae.-~; W. W.]
. a pre.sentatlon· of a small satchel was made to the speaker, by Mrs.
MAN'oBB3TER. Tipping Str~et.-Mrs .. Tayl~r 'discours~d on "ThEi Heggle, on 'bE!half of the lady 'members, sayi~ how they admired her
Angels Speak," and after her lecturl\, whIch I con~ider was very good, g!,od services in the cause, and hope.d she. ,!ou~d be long spared to congave satisfactory clairvoyance. Evening subj('ct, Ie Have faith in one tlDue her ,noble work. Mrs. Stansfield SUItably responded'; and took
anoth~r," that would remove a great portion of the sin and degradatiod
for her lIubject, II Harvest Home." She said this was our harvest home
from our midst. The lecture was good and to the point. Several clair. but it was for the 'time being only; there woqld be a day when w~
voyant· descriptionfl, all but one recognized. . She has a nice manneJ1 s~oul~ have a true harvest home j but there was someth~g very great,
with clairvoyance; her control makes a short speech between eaCh des~ yet s.unple, to do before we get there. We were put into the world to
cription. .One, test was very remarkable. She describe'd' a 'very . tall work aJ,ld keep a true conscience. She pleaded us to have pleasing ways
form-a gent1~man, in a dress suit; he appeared· to be a schoolmaster~
and manners, to be bright, sympathizing, and have a loving. smile with
but the gentleman to whom she spoke could not recognize It; she theq our neighbours; that was a true harvest home. Our. spirituaI,'.helpers
gave the O~istian and surname, which he at once recognized.' Th~ were always willing to help us in the time of need, if we would afford
musical part was ta~en by our friend Mr. Smith and choir,who did welh the opportunities. A more eloquent and touching lecture has not been
MONKWB.umOUTH. .~, Ravensworth Terrace.-Mr. Oharlton gave II. given here for some time. Good clairvoyance. A hearty vote of thanks
grand .address on "The Training of Ohildren," followed by psychometric was accorded to all who had worked so willingly. to make everything so
delineations, which were very good, to a fair audience.-G. ;E.
. complete. There is evident proof of the growth of spiritualism here;
NBWOA8TLB-ON-'rYNB.-Mr. E. W. Wallis delivered three mos~ may all "pull for the shore," and it will be reached.-A. J. Tllde.aley.
SBIPLBY. A88embly Rooms Liberal Olub.-Mr. Marshalls inspirers
• excellent 1ec~ures (Sept. 14: and 15). We were favoured by good
audienc~~~ The subjecbs were clearly thought out and e]oquently ex~
gave interesting addresses. Afternoon," Speak gently, it is better far,"
preeeed, :the general opinion being that Mr. Wallis's mediumship from the hymn sung. Evening," The spirit world and its influences
indicates continuous unfoldment~ On ·Monday night, Mr. H. A. Ker, at
upon humanity." After each addrtr-Ja thelguides of Mrs.,Marshi.lI gave
exhibited four ()I!.binet photographs taken a few days' ag9, and just excellent clairvoyant descriptions,. nearly all recognized. Very good
received from scientific friends in Edinburgh, IIhowing Mrs. Mellon and audiences.-O. G.
•, Sissy" as distinot personalities. 1 understand that reports will reach
. SOUTH 5mBLDS.-IO, in the absence of Mrs. Oaldwell, ·Mr. J. G •
the Spiritual Press from careful hands, as both. scientifically and Grey kindly gave a very interesting leoture on " Prayer." 12th, usual
artistically they will be considered of ~he highest value. Remember,
develop'ing circle. 14, Mr. Wm. Murray, after' appropriate remarks,
Mrs. Hardinge Britten on Sunday and Monday nElxt.-W. H. R.
his gwdes gave Bome very remarkable clairvoyant description to several
NBWOA.8TLB-oN-TYNB. Open-air meetings.-I am glad to state that straI!gers, fully recognized by them.~D. P.
.
my retirement has turned.out to a considerable adv~D,tage to the cause.
SOWEBBY BBIDGE.-A very enjoyable meeting with ~~ Wade.
Sunday, the weather being all that could be desired, was supplemented Her controls discoursed on "Freedom." The argument was good,
by three speak!l~, who positively ler~ nothing ~t 90uId be desired, forcibly brought out, and' adapted to the hearers. A good audience
except that Mr. E. W. Wallis (who was one of theQl) should have been listened attentively.
Clairvoyance followed, being very clear and
in betber health. Brothers Stevenson and Lashbrook rud yeoman concise.
service at the Quay Side, to large respectful audiences. There was no
STOOKPoRT.-Illne88 prevented Mr. Savage from fulfilling his
opposition but very earnest intelligent enquiry, coupled with a stroDgly engagemenb. Mrs. Johnstone, of Rochdale, attended at a few hours
expressed desire to witness and ~perience the phenomena named by notice, although su1fering from the eft'ects of a ~oent domestic bereavement ;. considering this she gave good addresses, and her olairvoyant
the speakers.-:B. H.
NORTHAMPTON. Oddfellows'Hall.-Mr. Veitch. Afternoon, "John's descriptions were mostly recognised. Dr. Gallagher ~ade some remarks,
Revelation." Evening, "The Bible and'ImmortaIity." At night there and gave a little of his varied experience in spirltualism.-T. Eo
TYNB DooIL-Wednesday, Sept. 10: Mr. Henry kindly f~voured
was a very good audience, and they gave the speaker close attention all
us with his presence and gave several clairvoyant descriptions satisfac.
throuJdL
NORTH SIJI.Rx.ns. 41, :Borough Road.-Mr. Graham gave a thought- torily. Sunday, Sept. 14, Morning: We commenced our senior class.
ful address, "The Growth of Religion, and the Belief in God," in a The first of. a. series of lessons on " Physiology '.' was .given by the teacher.
praiseworthy manner. The lecturer answered a large number of Evening: Mr. J. Olare ~ve an interesting and, instructive lectn.lre on
" How Gods are made."
questions to the satisfaction of all.
WIBSEY.-Mrs. Ellis, speaker. Subjects: Afternoon, "Harvest
No.rnuGiulll~-bur spirit friends, through ~s. Barnes, s~lected
Home
j" evening, "Set thy house in order, for thou IIhalt. live and not
the vers", ." Take no thought .for the morrow, &0. The te~t did no,t
mean the literal iDterpretation, but referred to the stormg up df die." Both were treated to the satisfaction of all. Clairvoyautdesoriptreasure. The surest way to happip,ess was to learn, by looking around tions at each service. Good audiences.-J. E.
us on the works of the Creator, ,to cultiyate trust in the wisdom an~
goodness of. the:Fathe~ of all. This must.not prev.e~t us fro~ using to
THE OHU·DBBN'S PKOGRESSI:v:B LYOEUM.
the utmost' th~ talents we possess. But recognltlon of th~ .one-ness
BOLTON. Old Spinners' Hall-Fairatbendance. Usual programme.
with the Father would save the inward fretfulness and vexatIOn of sout,
Recitations by Mr. Wood and Master T. Hatton, musical reading by
"hich made life to many so devoid of happiness.-J. W. B.
Mr. Hatton. All gone through welI.--J. Hatton, 42" Bullock Street.
OLDHAM. SpiritUal Temple.-On Saturday, a social tea meeting,
. BURNLBY. North Street.-Great diffioulty to deal to~day with the
generously given by a nUD/ber of c. ur lady friends, was hel~' Aft.er tea
large.number of soholars attending. No ~oom for further increase of
Mr. H. Taft p~ided, .and a good programm~ was provlded. Mr~
..
Ohadderton favoured us with t.wo songl', and ;Mr. Thorpe gave sever~ attendimce at pres~nt..
OLEOKHBATON. NOl1.bgate. - Prayers by Mrs. Thornton. We
readings. ~. Hepworth s~cceeded in keeping the audienCe roaring
with laughter with his humorous sODgS. Mr. E. Sbandring presided at should like to see better· attendances; quite a falling off this, morning.
the pi~p. The re~ipts amounted to £4 4s. 3d., for whioh the co~· Repeated invitations have been given from our r.latform for parents to
mittee are very thankful. Sept. 14, Mr. Hepworth' gave sound send their ohildren, and come themselves ·to witness the way they are
practical addrest:es on "The road to Heavln," and" Spirits, and their taught. We fully expeoted an increase this morning afte~ the pithy
addreSS'from Mrs. Hoyle's guides last Sunday•. We had ~ good leason
work." Mr. O. Thorpe presided.-J. S. G . .
.
OLDB.A~. . Duckworth's ·Room.-.A.· grand' day with ..Mr. Ringrose•. from the ·Manual on ."·The Nature of Man." Time' well. spent.
Soholars 20, officers 2.
AfternooD, subjects fr~m ,the audience were dealt with in his best style.
lluDDERSFIELD. Brook St.-Moderate attendance. Usual routine.
Evening su.bjecb, "I~ortality proved from the Bible of Nature," a
Recitations by Miss .A. Littlewood and Master. Leonard.-F. H.
treat to the large audience present, and caused much a&tonish,ment.
L"BDS. Oookridge Street. -= Happy meeting. Attendance good.
Bis astronomical tests gave every sati~action, his only fault being that
Mr.
Young
opened with singiDg· and prayer. Good recitations by Miss
he doee not come to Oldham mo~ of ben. We are moving in the course
of a week to a new tabernacle, better adapted to our wants. N ellt Yarwood and Mnsters Hodgeson and Oampion. We had a visitor, Mt·s.
Sunday will be a red·letwr day in our history. The collections are to Smith, of Beeston aill, who gave an interesting !address on "'I'he Five
be set apart towards the expenses to put our new place in orLer. The Senses and Harmony," listened to with attention. We hope to see her
ladiesl at a committee meeting held at the close of the service, promised aga:ll ston. Groups are doing well. Morning well spent.-F. T. W., Beo.
LR"OBSTBR.-A memorial service was held on Sun<!a.y, Sept. 14, in
to take their part in makiDg next Sunday a success. Don't forget next
memory of our loved brother, Ernest Pears, whtll the guides of Mr.
Suoday.- E. A. V.
Ol'BNBBAw.-The audience in the morning beIng small, a circle was Hodson addressed a large audience upon the followiDg subject: "Lead,
heIdi Mr. J. Oampion giving some very encouraging remarks. In the Kindly Light," to which the audience listened with rapt attention.
NEwoABTLB-oN-TYNB.-At our annual meeting, last Sunday, there
evening he treated the audience to an outline of twenty years' experience
.. . froln
the Wesleyan pulpit to the spiri,tualist platform.l· This proved an . were 56 wembers pres~nt." The report as, to attendance, pr.epared by
.Interesting discoursej .·pointb:~g hdW, in ·past years,. he denounced the our. conduotpr at t~e' expense of both time and laLour, was highly
Batisfactory! Mr. Ker~ey was el~oted conduotpr, Mr. Hunter assistant.
Ilpirjtualiete' teaching as be~ng d~vilish and aU that was bad ; but since',
having investigated alld proved its truths, he had thrown in his lot with conduotor, and Mrs. Hammarboin as guardian of tle groups, for the
. the religious progressive ·movement.· We should be glad if many moro fourth year, wilh great entQQsiasm; MI~ Kersey was appointed musical
would' do likewise.-J. G.
..
. ,"
. . .dn-eQtor, .and Misses Lottie and Ada Ellison and Hannah S1!ev~nson'l!B
assistant mqaical .condnctQrs. Leaders of. groups, Mrs. Robinson,
. PB:tiDLIi/.roN. 'Hall of.Progress;;....Aftehlbon: Mr: W. H. Wheeler,
Mi!lses. Bacon, Black, .Brown, Sedgley, Robson, A. Godfrey, L.. EllisoD,
subject, II Ye serpent~J ye gen·eration. ,?f vipertli ho.w can .,e escape the
and
T. and. M. Graham., Oaptaln of guards, Mr. Jamoa. G!lards,
damna.tion of hell 1" A. few questions were satisfuctor~y ~nswered ;
good auQ,ience. Mrs. S~a.nsfieldJ of Stoc)cport, l'~eaid.ed. EvenUlg:" My . Mell!ll'15, Martin, Cairns, W. Brown, and E.' Fendt:r. ·W. and A. David15on •
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Secretary, Miss M. B:ack. Librarian, Master Willie Moore. Visiting
officer, Miss M. J. Graham.-M. J. G.
PBNDLETON.-Morning: Present, 12 ofticerll, 29, soholara and 6
friends. Usual Programme. Reoita.~ions given by. Miss M. Daniels,
Lily Clarke, Elizabeth Tipton, Ben Clllrke and Ernest Wallis. A duet
by Elizabet~ Tipton I,l.nd Jane Fogg. Classes were taken by Mr. Thomas
Crompton 011 "Ha»its," ap,d Miss Barbara Armstrong.
Afternoon:
Mat:~hing ~d,ca.listheni~ gone, through.
Attendance good. Mr. T.
Crompton opened and ~losed, both sessions. Invocation bJt Mr.
Moulding.
' .
,
SOUTH SHIELDS. -Attendance fair. Iuvooation by Condq<!tor.
Reoitations by Mil!ls Bell and ,Masters Connor and Thompson. On
8at~ay afternoon, Sept. 6, the Lyceum children h'M their annual tea
in the hall; on account of the weather being so treacherous. After tea,
various games were played and the ohildren scrambled for nuts and
Bwoetlt, and we had an enjoyable, time. On Monday nigut a coffee
Bupper w~, held for the children who could not attend on Saturday,
and a "ery'pleasant evening was spent. '

,

.

J5ROSP'ECTIVE

ARRANGE,MENTS.

B8ADFORD. Little Horton, Spicer Street.-Saturday, September
20, a publio tea and enter~ment. 'Mr. F. Hepworth and others will
take part in the entertainment. Tickets 9d., children 4d., entertainment
only. 3d. Sunday, September 21, anniversary services. Mr. Hepworth
will occupy the platform, 10.80, 2-30 and 6. Subjects at 10-30,
"Creeds v. Deeds; at 2-30, "Our Lyceu,ms" ; at 6, 1/ Angel Visitants."
Special hymns will be sung. All are welcome.-A. W.
BRADFORD. St. James' Spiritual Church.-A service of Bong,
entitled" Scenes on the Line," will be rendered by an efficient choir on
Sunday, September 21, at 6·30. Collection towards clearing off the
debt.-E. H.
'
BRADFORD. Walton Street.-Mr. Walter Howell, from the United
States, wilJ give inspirational addresses at Walton Street, on Sunday,
September 28. This being his first appearance since, his returD, we
hope friends will rally around and give him a hearty weloome.-A. O.
BURNLBT. Hammerton Street. - Saturday, Sept. 20: A speoial
leaders' meeting. Tea on the tables at 5 prompt. The tea will be given
by a friend, for the benefit of the lyceum. A colleotion will be taken.
A hearty welcome to all. Our special attention sbould be given to the
lyoeum, as its members wiil Le the futUre spiritualists. Let us be up
and doing.- W. M.
BURNLBY. Hammerton Street.-Sept. 21: Mr. E. W. Wallis at 2·30.
Questions on" Mediumship." At 6·80: Questions on 1/ Phenomenal and
Philosophical Spiritualism"
CBURWRLL.-Sept. 21, Mr. G. A. Wright will lecture. Afternoon:
II Spiritualism and
Christianity." Clairvoyanoe to follow. Night:
Subjects from the audienoe.
Monday night, "How to read
oharaoter." Phrenological examinations after. Friend! in the distriot
are cordially invited.
BROKMONDWlltB. Ulanket Hllll Street.-Loolt out for the harvest
festival on October 5, when Mrs. Mercer, of Bradford, is expeoted to
'
occupy our platform.-T. R. O.
HULL.-The Psyohological and Investigating Sooiety will hold their
first meeting on Sunday, Sept. 21, at 6 p.m. The seoond meeting on
Wednesday, 24; at 8 o'clock, in Seddon's Rooms, 81, Charles Street,
Hull, and continue till further notice. Our room at present will be
No.2, until our numbers increaae, 80 that we may be able to remove to
larger rooms on the same premides. We earnestly invite aU who are
intereated to rally round us for our mutual eaifioation and instruction.John Bland, secretary, 80, Beaton Street.
LUDS. Spiritual Iustitute.-Sepb. 22: Mr. Hepworth and a few
other friends will give a misoellaneous entertainment towards the funds.
LONDON Sl'IRITUALISl' FBDERATION.-Through unexpected occurrences the Federation will not oooupy Claremont Hall again, and there
will be no Federation meeting of any kind next Sunday, exo .. pt the
masl meeting in Hyde Park at 8 p.rn. The counoil, meeting will Le
held on Tuesday evening, at 8-30 p.ol., at 107, Caledonian Road, King's
Cross, and we hope to announce a new Federation Hall in next issue.
LONDON. Forest Hill. 23, Devonshire Road.-On ThursdllY, Sept.
26, and following Thursdays, at 8 p.m., Professor Chadwick has
arranged to give a courae of lectures on " Phrenology and Mesmerism,"
illustrated by experiments. Admission-Sd., and 6d. for front scata.
LONDON. Marylebone Association of Spiritualists, 24, Harcourt
Street.-Membera' quarterly meeting, Sept. 28. Many having been
convinced of the presenoe of their spirit frien~s during the last six
montl,ls are kindly reql1ested to be present, and, if willing, to te..tify t·)
benefhs derived from the Association, and ,to consider the general ques,tion· of. Lyceum and,other business in connection therdwith. .
MRS. BnITTBN'S VISIT TO LONDON.-The Federation Counoil have
decided to give Mrs. Britten a reoeption in the Athenwum HaU, 73, 'l'ottenham Court Road, Thursday, Sept. 25, at 7 p.m. All spiritualists
and friends are eordially iuvited, and complimentary tiokets will be sent
on application to the secretary. Mr. E. Dawson Rogel'l!l will take the
oh ,ir, and Mrs. Britten will give an addreli. London friends will make
short speeohes. Vooal and instrumental music by Mrs. A. F. Tindllli
and friends. Friday, Sept. 26, Mrs. Britten will Kive another address
iu the Athenroum Hall, on "Spiritualism: the reform, soience, and
religion of the age," at 7-30. Chairman, Mr. J. T. Audy. Numbered
lleats, Is.; second seats, 6d. Admission free. Early application for
ticketl:l will oblige.-Utber W. Goddard, hon. aec., 6, Q1leen's Parade,
Clapham Junotion.
LONDON. Peckham, Chepstow Ball.-Sept. 21 : "The Mcdiums of
the Bible," , Sept. 28: "'rhe Relationshfp of ~piritualillm and C!,1riatian~ty." "OC~ 6: "SlJirit Cummunion in t~e ~Ilrly Chrtstian,Chutch ".
All fri~nda heartily invited. Questions may be allked at the morning
service on, the Sunday after the addresil named.
LONDON. Open-Air Work.-Sept. 21, Mass Meeting in Hyde,pa.rk:
Speakers, Mra..Yeeles, and Messrs. Emms, .prak~1 Utber Goddard,
,Bullock, Cannon, McKenzie, Veitch, Smyth; Rodge'r, and,o~hers. Sept.
28, Mass Me,eting in Victoria Par~, same speakerll.,-P. S.
'
'LONDON. Peckham, Winohester Hall, 3S, High ·Street.-Sepb. 28,
at 7 p.m , ,the Rev. Dr. Yl)ung, D.D., will deliver an ~ddress upon "Th.
Englisb Socialism of 'ro.dar."-J. Yeltch, 8ec.
,'"

"

LONDON.-Mr. Hoporoft will hold a s6ance on Sunday, Sept. 21,
at 7-30, at Mr. Warren's, 245, Kentish Town Road; all friends ~J.:Q
welcome. .
MB. G. A. WRIGHT is booking dates for 1891. Sooieties wishing for
.
his servioes should write at once. (See advt.)
MIss PARKER has, removed to 834, Bow ling Old Lane, Bradforo.
where she oan be 'consulted."
'
MANOHESTBR. 10,PetwQrth Stre~t, Cheetham.,......Re~eption s6a~oes j
'on Friday, September 19,' "t 8 p.m. Mrs. and Mr. Wallis;
,
NOTTINGHAM.-Mrs. Wallitt will be at ltJorley Hall, S,nnday" Sept. 21.
Mornillg: "-Sooial sta!;es in spirit life.~' Ev~nin~:" Life, in the great
beyond," or subjeots from the audience.; Don tJ miss this treat and
bring your friends. Monday night, Qleeting at Liberty 'Cafe, Alfred
,
"
Street, at 8 p.m. Silver collection. '
. • OPBNSBAw.-Sunday, Sept. 28,. is the JIarv8lJt ~ea'tiv~i. All are
lDVlted to take part, and, that it may be a success, flowers, plants, fruit,
an.d vege~bles for the occasion will be thankfully reoeived by the com. '
Dlltbee.-.;J. G.,
,
~W'l'BNST~-Sept. 21, ~. Johnson, of Hyde. An open-air
m~etlDg at 11 0 olook, on Tup Bndge. After the discourse 30 minutes
will be allowed· for questions. We invite all spiritualists round about
to be present, and help on the cause.
.SHIP~BY.
Assembly Rooms Liberal Club.-First anniversary
services, Sunday, September 21, at 2·30 and 6. Mr. E. Bush, of
Bradford, speaker. Saturday, the 20th, we shall have a publio tea:and
expect to have a pleasant varied entertainment. All friends are
oordially invited. Tea at 4·80. Tickets 6d.
THB YOBKSWRR FKDKRATIUN.-So.turdo.y, Sept. 27, a tea will be
h~ld in the Milton Rooms,Westgate, Bradford, to welcome our esteemed
fnend and co.worker, Mr. Walter Howell, on his visit to this country
after which there will be a meeting, when Mr. Howell, Mr. Armitage:
of Batley Carr, Mrs. Craven, of Leeds, ani other friends, will give sbort
addresses, intersperSed with songs, duets, recitations, &c. Mr. Morse
!n~~d8 breakil;lg hid journey at Bradford, on his way to Newcastle. to
JOIn m weloommg Mr. Howsll. Mr. Craven, of. Leeds, will preside. Tea
at 4-30, meeting at 7. Tiokets, -tea and meeting 9d. and 4d. after
tea 3d. It is hoped many friends will attend to give Mr. Ho~ell a
really hearty welcome.-M. M., sec.
W~ALL. Central HalL-Sunday, Sept. 21: Mr. J. J. Morse will
deliver addresses, at 11, "For whioh world'" at 6-80, II Our friends
" over there." Also on MondllY at 8, same place, answers to questions.

PASSING EVENTS AND OOMMENTS.
(Compned by E. W. W.u.trs.)
PASSBD oN.-Mastel Pears, aged 16, passed over into spirit life on
Thursday last, at Lfioester, after a very short illness. He was loved by
all who knew him, and was II. hard worker as assistant Lyceum leader
for a short time. Tile funeral service was oonducted by Mr. Hodson
and Mr. Sainsbury. A great many of his fdllow workpsople attended
and listened very attentively to the address given by the controls of
Mr. Bod'lon. A flower nipped in the bud to bloum in a more congenial
cUme.-F. T. H.
LATH RKl'ORTS.-We again r?mind currespondentB that repurts
mUBt reach us on Tuesday morn.~n.g, at latest, to, seoure insertion.
Walenll :. Mr..J. W. Mahoney lectured ~ith his u~ual ability, giving.
muoh satlBfactlOn. L:mdon (open-air work), Battersea Park: Ably oon.
duoted by Mr. Emms, who met with opposition from the Christadelphians, one of whom will next Sunday uphold" that the Bible
pl'~ves .man is m?rtal, and therefore b!le spiritualist ~aching of immortahty 1S wrong.
Mr. Wyndoe Will reply.
Bible writers may
have believed man "mortal only," but thl~t is where thAY
m'lde the mistllke, and spidtualism, by its facts proves them
wrong. 'l'he Bible "say-so" proves nothing eith~r way.
Let
us have, facts. Reports of Mr. and Ml's, Evoritt at Carnforth and Burn.
, ley too late for this issue. N ox t, week.
WonKINOTON (Cumberland).-!'dr. W. Shirley, who is well kn~wn
in oonnection with the Middlesbrough Suoiety, having rdmoved to
Workington, has started a circle to p~omute spiritualism, Rnd intends
tl) form a society. He says: I. We hold cirole8 two nights a week,-on
Sunday and Thursday. We have already got ten sitters, and there are
several more,desirous ,of investigating the tlubject.'~ 'rhe writer is the
medium, who is controlled and speaks in a Coroign languagA. '!'he control offered up a prayer, anrl then shook handd witli, every sitter anJ
spoke a few words to each. We aldo heard distinct rapping, and ho
then described two spirit furms, whioh wQr~ recognized.. We should Le
glad if any medium or speaker' wlien ill this dilltriot would givo us a c(\l1
and help on this grand oause.-W. Shil'ley, 3 i, Beeby Street.
TO CORRESPONDENTS.
QUB,jTIONS crowded out by pre s of matter. Will soon be rcnowcd.
DmRo ,'IONS FOR SPIRIT CmcLKB.-ShalI be given agaiu shortly.
T. T. A.-Extract3 not q1lite suitable. Hupe to expluin why personnlly.
LILY.-Thl\Uks for poem. III probably next wOo:lk.
LEX. PuMONA. ART AND SCIKNOR.-Many thanks; but unsuited
for our columns.
F. T. J. X. Y. Z. -The same.
NEW M!ssIONAIlY NUMDBIt -We hope tv pruduce tho promi.ied
" Mi~Bil)nary Number" by the middle of October'. Mrs. Dritten's neccl!'
. sary absence in the North and a~ L nd,m m ly d.c)ay ~ho preplIl'Bt!'Jll ()~
tbe work so'mewhat, but ",J tt'ust full,compellsal1ol,1 WIll be found IU the '
~ubject matter to be given. The chief p01·t;jOU' of thls groat ntilDbllr will
be devoted' to well-attested and lIuLlwritatil'c aceuunts of the BPIIUTWO,ILD' or THB LAND OF THB HI{IIEA.'I'I>II. ' Extracts will \,Ie g:vetl from
tile lU~sb '~st\!emed wrltel'8 of the'New SpiriLi.l1I1 Di~pell~lIt,iuu" aUll ill
every C~6 tho descriptiolls quut~d will be tlL~~n from spirit~oJwmunioa·
tions' given under tho mOBb oruclal test 0 'lldltl~llB. 1
'.
'
Early orders for oxtra numberB, espeollllly t.IOBe .d'eslgned' fur
, gratuitoull distributioll, shoull be IItJllt in" from ,this tiille f01'WIU'U uutil
the wedt of pu lilioation.
'
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OWING TO THB LIST OF SECRETARIES given in this is~ue the reports
have been considerably condensed, and several matters of Importance are
neoeB88l'ily held over until next week.

[September 19, 1890.

SECRETARIES OF SOCIETIES.

Aberdeen-Mr. J. Olark, 50, Esslemont Avenue
Acorington-Mr. J. Holmes, 10, Oommercial Street, Ohurch
Armley-Mr. R. Peel, 40, Town Street.
THE RULES FOR THE SPIRIT OmcLB.....:...Oopies of the Mi88ionary
Bacup-Mr. G. E. Howarth, 190 Rochdale Road
number of the TW9 W01.zd, containing t~e above I!amed "Rules," toBarrow-in-Furness-Mr. Holden,'I, Holker Street
gether with· much other valuable advice to en<J,wrers, can alw?oys be. · B~~ley'~Mr. J. W. Webs~r, Lady Ann Road, SoothilI, Batley
had on application to Mr. E. W. Wallis, manager, 10, PetwortJh· Street,
Batley Oarr-Mr. J. ArmItage, Stonefield House, Hangingheaton
Oheetham, Manchester. Send him three halfpenny stamps.
· Beeston-Mr. JOB .. Rhodes, 27, D~bar Street, Roxburgh Road, Leeds
Belper-Mr.
q. Smedley, Park 'Mount
...
...
<i; SMITH, ,of Oolne, writes-II My at~ntlon h~ been dra~ t~ · Bingley~Mr. Fred Wood, 11, 'Alma Temce, Morton near Bingley
a report from Hammerton Street Society, .Burnley, W~IC)l s,ays, O~ng
Birl:tenhead-Mr. W: Bea.ttie, 12, Stafford Street
'
to the complete failure of Mr. George Smith as a lnedl11m 10 a meetmg
Blaokbuni-Mr. R. Burke, 19, Baines Street
.
with some friends,' &0. I deny' the statement th~re made as ~. my
Bolton-Bridgman Street Baths: Mr. J .. Pilkington, 72, Union Road
failure as a m~ium, and if' J. N., who, I ·sup~s~ 18 secre~ry, will re. Tong Moot:. Spinners~ Old Hall: Mr; A. Halliwell, 128, Dean~
fresh his memory he will say the S8me as he did at the meetlDg referr~d
. Lane, Daubhill
.'
to that he had n~ver heard my·control do better:. 'The reason I did
Bradford -Bentley Ward: Mr. G.' Galley, 21, Rooley Lane, .Wibsey, Bank.
n~t occupy the platform was, the committee allowed the persons whom
foob. Bowling: Mrs. Peel, 141, College Rd. Little H,orbon Lane: Mr.
they called their friends to slander an~ a.buse me after I .had been over
A. Whitfield, White Lane, Bankfoot. Milton Rooms: Mr. E. Kemp,
an' hour and a half under control, speaklDg from a subJeot ohosen· by
52, Silk Street, Manningham. Otley Road: Mr. W. Snaith, 17,
one of them. At the olose I was branded as an impostor and told I was
Maperton Road. Walton Street: Mr. A. Oddie, 18, Walton Street,
too lazy to work. I do not know what you would have thought about
Hall Lane. St. James' Lyceum: Mr. A. fitts, 28, Sloane Street.
it, but suppose you would have felt hurt as I did. I regreb I ever had
Ripley Street.: Mr. T. Tomlinson, 5, Kaye Street
.
anything to do with it."
.
.
Brighouse-:-lIr. R. Ramsden, 5, Spring Bank.
Burnley-North Street·: Mr. N. Latham, 216, Oolne Road. HammerDISTRICT CAHP MEBTINGS were held at Bingley on Sund.ay, Sept. 7,
ton Street: Mr. J. N·utter, 64, Helena Street, Fulledge. Trafalgar
at the noted historical Druids' Altar Heights. The mornlDg dawned
Streeb: Mr. J. ·M. Gregg, 21, Berkeley Street
beautifully fine and the numerous greetings between friends
Burslem-Mr. Walker, 15, Stanley Street, Middleport
who seldom hav~ an opportunity of coming together was of the most
Byker-Mrs. flogg, 16 Spencer Street, Heaton
cordial description. The journey from the statioD, a distance of n~rly
Cardiff-Mr. R. P. Phillip8, 11, Bedford Street
two miles was not ODe of the easiest, under the Warm rays of glonous
Oleckheaton-Mr. W. H. Nuttall, 19, Viotoria Street, Moor End
SoL On~ friend enlivened the journey by repeating a scientifio disColne-Mr. T. Mellor, 4, Back Green Street, Oolne Lane
covery he had made anent the British ,A88ociation Meeting. He was
Oowm8-Mr. G. Bentley, Lepton, near Huddersfield
"prepared to prove that water as a rule ran up hill." T~is assertion
Darwen-Mr. A.lmond, 3, Carr Street
rather opened our unsoientifio eyes, but when the explanation came we
Exeter- Mr. R. Shepherd, 13, Longbrook Terrace, Longbrook Street
collapsed, it was merely that its tendenoy w~ tow!",ds the me~dian.
Felling-Mr. J. Dobson, 12, Elswick Street, Gateshead
At last the summit was reached, and a beautiful picture of vanously
Glasgow-Mr. J. Griffin, 29, Great Western Road. East End: Mr. J.
tinted heather met our view. The few who had braved the walk before us
. Harvey, 19, Fieher Street
were gathered together near the old" Altar," one friend had walked the
Halifax-Mr. B. Downsborough, 53, Wheatley Lane, Lee Mount
five or six ·miles from·Bradford. We assem bled on a good vantage ground,
Heokmondwike-Blanket Hall Street: Mr. Henry Ogram, Boot and Shoe
and Mr. T. Oraven, of Leeds, president of the Yorkshire Federation,
Maker, Millbridge, Liversedge. Thomas Street: Mr. G. A. Woolley,
announced the hymn, " For all Thy gifts we praise Thee, Lord." Prayer
Firth Square
was offered hy Mra.· W. Stansfield, whose guides gave evidence t~at
Hetton-Mr. Oharlton, ~9, Dean Street, Hetton DoWDS
they were .in a much freer atmo"lphere than usual, an~. were offermg
Heywood-Mrs. S. Horrocks, 22, Gorton Street
their petitions under the vast dome and temple of the lIViog God. Mr.
Huddersfield-Brook Street: Mr. J. Briggs, Lockwood Road, Folly
Oraven spoke approvingly of holding suoh meetings as these, as we thus
HaU. John Street: Mr. J. Gee,2, Harrop'B Buildings, Quarmby Rd.
reached many who might never come within the true spiritual influence.
Hull-Mr. J. Bland, 80, Seaton Street, Fountain Road
Mr. Marshall, of Bradford, spoke upon "What are the teachings of
Idle-Mr. T. Shelton, Greenfield Lane, near Bradford
Spiritualism 1" He made an 'excellent and practical address, basing
Keighley-Assembly Room. Mr. R. Hargreaves, 49, Lawkholme Lane
his statements on pel'!!onRl investigation, conoluding with the recital of
Lanoaster--Mr. J. Downham, 4, St. Thomas Square
a recent instance of spirit-reclamation, proving to him that there was
Leeds-Grove House Lane: Mr. J. Liversidge, 16, Meanwood Road.
not only progress here, but after death. Mr. W. Stansfield related an
23, Oookridge Street: Mr. J. W. Hanson, 22, Milford Place, Kirk·
instance of spirit return, through his ·own wife, that corroborated Mr.
stall Road
Marshall's statement. The spirit (unknown to himself, wife, and
Leioester-Mr. J. Moody, 13, Brunswick Street, Humberstone Road
daughter, the sitters) gave his n!,me and where he ha.cJ..lived i a~d afte~
Leigh- Mr. J. Wilcock, 81, Firs Lane
wards, at another sitting. ten mIles away from' the first, he agam mamLiverpool-Mr. RU/lsell, Daulby Hall
fested and asked pardon of one present whom he \lad wronged many . London-Notting Hill Gate: Mr. P. Smythe, 68, Oornwall Road,
years ~go. She was not aware of anything to forgive, ~ut his explanaBayswater, W. Islington, Wellington Hall: Mr. A. Jones, 16,
tions brought acts to light, and oleared a.wa~ mystenes th~t had ~p
Aubert Park, Highbury, N. Peok.ham, Winchester Hall: Mr.
peared totally: unfathomable in th~ early portIon of ~he ~a?y s mamed
J. Veitch, 19, Orescent, Southampton Street, Oamberwell.. Pecklife' while troubled with a drinkmg husband. Thls Spl1'lt afterwards
ham, Onepstow Hall: Mr. W. E. Loog, 86, Kemerton Road,
oa~e in a much brighter condition and thanked Mr. Stansfield for
Loughborough Junction, S.E, Marylebooe: Mr. C. White. Forest
.having given him the fil'l!t daw? of true spiritual light and knowled~e,
Hill: Mr. G. E. Guno, 28, Devon"hire Street. Stratford: Mr. A.
and'·been the means of hiS makmg· what amends he could for the mlSBewley, 8, Arnold Villas, Ley ton, Essex
ohief of the past. The sp«:aker emphasised the ~e~irability of reLongton-Mr. F. D. Bradley, Meir Road, Normacot, Longton, Staffs.
nouncing the evils of life whIle on earth, that our spmt-home may be
Macolesfield--Mr. W. Pimblott, 88, Lansdown Street
. .
in brighter condition for ~ur reception: The visitors inoluded Mr. Oraven
Manchester-Tipping Street: Mr. Hyde, 89, Exeter Street, Hyde Road.
and Mr. W. Wakefield, of Leeds; Mr. and Mrs. Milner, of HuddersOollyhurst Road: Mr. Horrooks, 1, Marsh Street, Kirby Street,
field; Mr. Robinson, of Beeston i Mr. Marshall, Mr. E.
. Ancoatll
Bush Mr. and Mrs. Burohell, Mr. Foulds, ,Mr. Parker, Mr. Wooooook,
Middlesbrough-Mr. S. B. Stirzaker, 101, Grange Road, W.
and ~thers, from Bradford: Mr. and Mrs. Stansfiel~, from Batley <?a rr i. Morley-Mr. B. H. Bradbury, Alpha House, FounilainStreet, Bruntclilfe
and friends whose names we have not asoerbamed, from Shipley,
near Leeds .
.
Eooleshill, Keighley, and surrDunding plaoes: After lunoheon at a f~rm
Newoastle-on-Tyne":-'Mr. Robinson, 18, Book Market
house and social'chat we inspected the remalDS of what were onoe UDlted
North Shields-Mr. J. T. MoKellar, 10, Howdon Road. 41, Borough
giant rocks. Under the shadows of the ~orifioial. altar. two or ~hree
Road: Mr. Taylor
hymns were hear~ly sung, attraC?ttDg a oapltal audlenoe
Northampton-Mr. J. Ward, 26, ,Oowper Street
of . about three hundred persons, many strangers, and a
NottinKham-Mr. Burrell, 48, Gregor~ Boulevard
goodly number of neighbouring friends, including Mr. Blackbul:n,
01dham-Mr. Gibson, 41, Bowden Street .
of Keighley.
A granq influence \,ervaded the. assen;tbly, and
Openshaw-Mr. Garbett, 17, Pi~k BB;ok Oottage,s, G~rton
Mr.. Craven giving out the hymn, the· hill re-eoh~e? ,In .glonous ton~
Parkgate-Mr; T. Draper, 54, Vlotorla Road
the heartiness with which the people sang. A petition full of love and
Pendleton-Mr. J. Gibson, 51, Strawberry Hill
gratitude to the All-Father was offered by the guid?B of Mrs. Burohell.
RawtenstaU-Mr. W. Palmer, 26, Alma Oottages, Olough Fold
Mr. Blackhurn made some praotical and encouragmg remarks. Mrs.
Rochdale-Regent Hnll: G. T. Dearden, 5, Holmes Mill, Smallbridge.
Stansfield's guide in a powerful voice, heard by all present, spoke words
Miohael Street: Mr. J. W. Abram, 62, Oldham Road
of inspiration to the weak nnd faltering ones, bidding them stand fast
Saltash-Mr. Williscroft, 24, Fore Street
to the truth and act as mi88ionaries of the Gospelof love. Mr. WoodSheffield-Mr. F. Padley, 49, Upper St. Phillips Road
oock and
Parker spoke appropriately and .earnestl.y, and our old Shipley-Mr. O. Gomersall, 16, Alma Street, Windhill
friend, Mr. Bueh, in a terse splle~h~ ga,:e Bevera~ IOtereBtmg r~~onll, why
Slaithwaite-Mr. T. Barnforth, Oommeroia.l Buildings
he was a spiritualist in contradlstlDotlOn to his former position as an
Smethwiok, near Birmingham-Mr. D. Findlay, 25, Oorbett ~treet
active member of th~ methodist community. Mr. Foulds rellponded to
South Shields-Mr. D. Pinkney, 27, Oambridge Street
a call with a capital short speech. In fact the services were all inspira.
Sowerby Bridge-Mrs. Greenwood, Tuel LI\De
tional with the lIurrounding influences. Muoh pleasure was expressed
Stookport-Mr. T. Edwards, 9, Adswood Terrace
at the tone of the meetings, and many frien~ hoped that other Stonehouse-Mr. O. Adams, 11, Parkfield Terrace, Plymouth
meetings of the kind may follow. The Bingley.fnends (Mr. Bub!er and
Sunderland-Mr. J. Beadnell, 88, Duke Street
.
. Mr. Wd9d) heartily thanked all helpers.f.or. the11'. yoluntary' ~Istance.
Tyne Book-Mr. J. Graham, 18, Belle.Vue Terrao~ "
A re~Ul'Il to the" flirmhouse for ~a, an~ a stroll- ronnd the .~Ill, by the
WalsaU":-'Mr. Tibbitts, Aston Villa, Wedne~bury' R.oad
pleasant whirling paths: on the river SIde, t9ward the s~tlOn, and. so
Westhoughtion-Mr. T.' Jiodkinson,·878,.Lelg~ Road·
ended our day's'spiritual work in the" .Upper world " at BlDgley.~W.S.
West Pelton-Mr. Weddle, 7, .Grange Villa . . .
West Vale--Mr.·Asa Smith, West Vale, near -Halifax
FEDERATIONS.
Whitworbh-Mr. J. a:eyworth, 76, Un~erbank Villas'
Wibsey:-Mr. J. Ellis tlafdy Stree.t} Wlbsey, Bradford•.
La~Cashire-Mr. P. Lee, 26, FreehQld Street, ·Roohdale
.
.'
..
'
London-Mr. U. W. Goddard, 6,· Q.i.teen'B Parad~, Olap~am Junotlon
. Willington-Mr. 000k,.12, York Street·
Wisbecb-Mr.
W.
Uporoft
Hill,
.1~,
<;lharles
Street
'
.
North-EllBtern-Mr. F. Sargent; 42, Oraingex: B1!reeb, Newcastl~-on-Tyne
yeadon;......Jo.seph Orowther, Swam Hill Terrace
Yorkshire-Mr.
14. Marchbank, 129, Underoliffe Strl!8t, Bra4ford
.
.
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BUSINESS CARDS.

The Most Marvellous and lDff'eotive ~edy ever
knoWn since the Memory of Man:' for the

Mig Jones. Clairvoyant and Speaker, 2, BeDBOn Street, LIYerpOOL

. Suff'erinar Mi1U oDS

,

Mrs. Herne, S'ancea by appolntment,77, Buxton Rd., S~tford, Essex.

J. B. Tetlow. Speaker and PsyohometJrist, 46, Harrison St., Pendleton.
A artments.-woodland Towers, Onoban, near Dou las. Mrs. Smith.
G. A. Wright, Phreno 0 t. 7, Hoxton St., Girlington, Bradford.

MrS.J'. A. Stanstield, Speakerand OlairTQyant.77,Heavily, S~kport.

. J. Lomax. &ar, TranCe Speaker, and Healer. (open date.) 2, Green'
St. E, Darwen.
.
.
J. Scott, Business and Test Olairvoyant. By letter 1/-_ Trance
Speaker. 161. Moun·t Pleal!ant, Old ShiJdon,oo. Durham.
.
:Mr. J~ J. Vango, Magnetio Healer and Clairvoyant. Honn 12 to 4,
or by appointment. 321, Bethnal Green Road, London, E.
Mr. Ragon, Healer. seance, by appointment, 67, Carlisle Street,
Edgware Road, London.
Mrs. Hagon, Healer and BusineB8 Olairvoyant by appointment.
Address 67, Carlisle Street, Edgware Road, London.
Mr. B. Plant, 62, John St., Pendleton. Trance Speaker, Natural
Olairvoyant, Test and BusineBS Medium. Terms Moderate. ,
Mr. W. J. Leeder, Sp8iilter and Olairvoyant, is open to engagements. AddreB8, 17) Horton Street, Halifax.
.
F. Hepworth, Tranoe Speaker and Entertainer. Open dates. 161,
Camp Hoad, Leeds.
1891.
Victor Wyldes.
1891.
Trance and Inspired Orator, Renowned Psyohometrist, Dramatio
Reoiter, &0. Addreal, Stanley Villas, 364, Long Aore, Birmin~ham.
THE SAME OLD OHAP. i( a NEPTUNJ£, Aatrologer,
ll, Bridge Street, Bristol, gives the eventll of life aooording to natural
laws. Send stamped envelope for prospectus.
.
Mr. Towns, Medical Diagnosis, Teat and Busin.,.. Olairvoyant, at
home daily, .and open to engagements.
Addreae 124, Portobello
Road, Notting Hill, London, W.
W. Wa.lla.ee, Herbalist, 24, Arohway Road, Highgate. The Pioneer
Medium open for engllgementa in town or country. Mr. Wallace presoribes for the sick gratuitously.
Mrs. Burche11r Medical Clairvoyant and Peyohometrist. gives State
of Health, Dll8onption of Disease, with remedies, Hours for oonaultJation from 10 till 7; Tuesdays, from 10 till I, at 5, Fearnley Stree~
Otley ROM, ~ndford.
Mrs. E. GavanJ.18, Olowes Street, West Gorton, Manohester (late of
Denton), PRACTICAL MEDICAL PSYOHOMETRIST, gives State
of Health, description of Ailments, &0., the time it would take to oura,
advioe, &0. All that is required is a small lock of the penon', hair,
with age, sex, whether married or single. Fee 1.. Stamped envelope
for reply. Inourable oal!8ll preferred.
POPULAR LECTURES ON SPIRITUALISM, SCI:ENCE,
HEALTH AND TOTAL ABSTINENCE
to Societies, Lyceums, Bands of Hope aud Bands of Mero,. by .
Mr. P. W. SEYMOUR,
many years at Guy's Hospital and Onslow Colleie, London. AddreB8,
72, Price Street, Birkllnhead, Cheshire.
Astrology-.-" Belios" gives the Horo800pe with reliable infonna-'
tion and advice on BusineBS; Ohances of Suoceaa, Marriage, Health, &0.,
fee 2/6. Future Eventa (next two or three yean) ano a description of
Oharaoter and Abilities from a new eystem, fee 7/6. J. J. MOBSB writes
"HeHos": "The Horoscope received is the best I ever bad submitted to
me. It is espeoially corrtlOt in its description of my personal oharacter
and abilities, and it olosely accords with my general experiences of life."
State time, date, and place of birth, sex, and if married, to "Helios," 0/0
Mr. Ringrose,' New PelIon, Halifax..

Prof. BL.A~·CKBURN, D.M.,
No. 17, HORTON STREE'T,
:S:.ALIFAX:J
Undertakes to oure all diseases, if ourable at all, by

Massage, Magnetism, Electricity, and Baths.

IS

GOLDS BROUGH'S . PREMIER EMBROOATION
Rgtd. No. 88,662,.
as a- few out· ~f 7,526 testimonials 'from all parts of the world will
prove. The fact that' the sale of this famoUl remedy has increased
silfold within the past six· months is a "u1Iioie~t proof of ita efficacy
.for .the following: Sprains, wrenohes,' twisted' guiders, rheutnatiam,
gout, tic, neuralgia, headache, IlQiatioa, bronohi~, l~bago, affections
. of the oheat and lungs, paralysis, and, as a hair· restorer cannot be
equalled, as it removea all diaeue from the roots of the ..hair. '~d·
restores grey hair it. natural colour, and promote. thegrowilb.
In Bottle, at 9d. t 1/-, and 2/6 ; post free at 1/-, 1/8, and 8/- each, from
..

.0

as,

A. GOLDSBROUGH,'
GREAT RUSSELL STREET, BRADFORD,
YORKSHIRE.
ALSO

Mrs. Goldsbro~h'8 Female Pilla remove all obetruotioDa,
correct all irregularitlie, and carry off all humours, and·are moat valu
able in all Female Oomplainta.
Liver PUIs. for Liver Complaint. in all its stagea. ThoWllUlds
bless the day they ever tried them.
Antibilious Pills, a true· friend to all sufl'eren from Biliou.
Complaints.
(All the above Pills can be had of the Proprietor, post free,
lld. and Is. 9id.)
.
Restorative Pills, invaluable in ~es of Ruptures, Tumours and
inward Piles ; have proved a blessing to thouaands. (Sold, post free,
8id. and Is. 2id.)
Oentury Ointment, a never-failing Remedy for Obstinate S,rea
of every deaoriptJion, having been in use in the family over two hUndred·
years.
Universal Ointment, for Scalds, Burna, Abaoealles, Ulcera, and.tl
old standing Bores. No home Ilhould be without it I .
Healing Ointment, for Bore and Tender Feet, Ooma, Flesh Outs,
and Bruises. Two or three dressings will have a grand effect. Onoe
tried will recommend itJlelf.
Skin Ointment, for Skin Dia"9_ of all kinds.
(All the above Ointments poet free at 96<1- and Is. 4~d.)
Pain Killer. Wonderful in the removing of" Lumbago and other
.imilar affections.
Magic Paint. Remarkable In ItII eifeot upon all inflammatory
Wound., and Erysipelas.
Diarrhma DrOps. ThM8 Drope have a remarkable effect in twenty
minutes. No pen oan deaoribe the worth of the Pain Killer, Magio
Paint, and Diarrhma Drope.
(In Bottll8l, post free, at lOld. and Is. 4id.)
Purif.viDI Powders, a Oleanaer of the system, and a Reotifier of
many disorden. No houaehold should be without them.
In Packets at 6d. and 11- tlaoh ; post free at 8d. and 1/8 each.
. Pile Ointment. Instant relief is found on application of this
wonderful Ointment. (Post free, 8d. and Is. 3d.)

·.AU Postal and MotUf OrlUr8 to b, mad, payabl, to .A..
. Goldsbrough, at Se, 4ndr1Ui8, Brad/ord.
All the Goldabrough Remedies may be had from the following agentaMr. Wm: H. RobinllOn, 18, Book Market, Newcastle-on-Tyne.
Mr. AlfredWainwright, 79, Hebble Terrace, Bradford Road, Rudders.
field.
Mr. Driver, Herbalist, Alpha Street, Parkwood Street, Keighley.
Mrs. Entwistle, 25, Beech Streefl, Aoorington.
MANOHESTER AGENT FOR THE EMBROOATION ONL'Y :

1'ttrs. WALLIS, Victoria' New Approach, 10, Great.
Ducie Street, Strange ways.

Every organ fa quickly roulled to do. ita work, and thus diseases are
oured in a remarkably ahort spaoe of time.
.
Dbeaae8 Told ttom a

~Ok of Hair. . Charle, 1/:', Ie sta.mped Bnvelope~

ADVIOE GIVEN ON BUSINESS, PROFESSION, MARRIAGE, &c.
The following are a few of J. Blaokburn's speoial remedies, made on
a new plan, and medicated by light, colour, and magnetism :_
Embrocation. For Rheumatism, Gout, Sciatioa, Spraina, &0., &0.
In bottle., lB. l~d. and 28., post free.
Digestive Pills. A. splendid remedy for Dyspepsia, Wind, and all
affeotions of the digestive organs.
Liver and Kidney Pills. A. sure remed,. for Biliousness,
Costiveness, Gravel, &'0., &c. The above pills in boxes at 9d. and
Is. 1~d., post free.
Worm Powders. A celebrated Indian ramedy, which expels all
kinds of worms from the system, espeoially tnpe worms. 7id. per box,
post .free. . .
.'. .
..
. . . . .,
Tonic· Medicine: !lor Poor. Blo·od;· Wea~ Nerves; Neupllgin, &C.,
&0.' 'Post free Is.' 3d. per bottle.
.
Ear Drops. For Deafne8l!. 'Poat free la.
. Digestive Powders. Invaluable for all those who Illiffer from
Bad lJigeation, Poor Appetitle, and all Stomaoh diaorqera.· In boxes,
post Ire a, Is.
. .
had'from
All the above remedies can

be

J. J;JLAOKBURN,.: 17, ·Horton Street,
.

Jig~t.:
.A Wuklr JoumcU 01 P"Mical, 0ccuU, cmd Jl,,,kcU RaerwM.
" LIGB'l' J Hon LIaRI'I "-Ooetla..
Ie LIGHT" proclaIm' a belief in the exiltleD08 and Ute of the
.plrlt apart from, and Independent of, the ma1Jerial organism, and in the
reality and value of intelliient Intercourse between spirits embodied
and 'pirits diaembodied. ThIa position it firmly and consistently
maintain.. Beyond thU It haa no oreed, and itl oolllmDi are open to a
full and free diaouaion--oouduoted in a IIpirit of hantllt, courteous,
and reverent Inquiry-it. only aim beloi, 10 the worda ot ibl motto,
" Light I More Light I "
.
Price 2d.; or, lOS. lOd. per annum, post tree.
Omee :-2. Duke Street, Adelphi, London, W.O.

~:a_

W _ WAKEFIELD ..
. . ' MEDICAL CLAIRV:OYANT';

Maghetlo

Healer. and ·.Medloal . S·otanlst.

Bealln, at .a ~t&Doe-.ecuoal D1aPoAI, Bemedle.. R

.ID

MRS. WA.KJi:FIELD.
MEDIOAL . PSYOHOMET~IBT...
.Female .Diseases and Derangements suOO88lfuL •

.Ha.~a.J[•

.f.DJJJlB88-.74,

OOBOUBG SrREET, LEI:pS.·

'
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~romley-by-~·rt·

"

SP,g6IA-LITIES.
.

'.... ,',;' '-.. -, ; " . ""

,-

k1JdFASL·Titl'~.'-:Sli:te~' ouretor·;.C6~ptic)n/Br~~.d
ohitls,

.

.

Ple\1nsy;

i>.iBeas~s.

.'.

4,LOJ;,'AS.

and iill ·:Tlu:oat. and Chest
.

.

.

... '...

¥r S~th..j'he~t, -189(~t. :wo~at;t!:s ~feet.

:Bumleg.-FrIIDCiS(OIid'miSt: 7; "Manches~r Road"iCtmligr,&n.-:-J;. E, ..rQn~, Pharmaceutical Chemist.
!Ohe~teM.am.. .A. ·T. Padg~, 12, Suffolk Road.
O~~.tM~n;(Yorkshire).-:-ij:oldroyd, D~g Stores.
!~h~~l1m~er ~ Son, Chemists, Higl1 Street.

!

.'

:Cor~.~~~. ~ Son •• Li~~, Oh~nii~ 80, Patrick Street.

,CotlttJtry•..-]I\ :Bird; CheIDlEit, Spon Street.·.

."

.~~~. P: Newlnan, OheoUatl,: Post O~ce;' 48, Nan~wich Road, ~nd·.

P~'rder;~~res all W'~l!Jtmg. 'Di.~~~~~: 'N~h~' r '. 6, Vlctol1a S t r e e t . ·
J_
'~·(Dei'byshhe)~L.Wj·Lentibxj.ilarke1i·.Place. "
i
B
i
F
'Sweats, Debil ty, ra n' ag,. ~o•.. ' .
. . ' ... Derb.v.~Bardi1l &:Co~, (jhe~ts,' 46, Peter Stre~t~ .

ALOF~S'i Pills f~r .Jndige8tlo~· ConstipatIon, and:';'aJl
Liver and Bowel Disorders.
.
....' . .
ALOFAS Stomaobjo .c~~.~~ule~ce, Heartburn, Sour

Dewlb~ry.":"-O•. 'G ..GlOyri~;·Ch~inist;

.

.'

Bdi~~rgh.-Smith.. '!Uld Bo~an~. C4emiSts, 9, MerchiatoJ;i, Terrace

Morningside,·and 7, Orichton Place.
'.
.
.
P~-Wm. MurdochJ.SwordB Wynd.'
Eructations, ,and -'all .. Kidney;:and:.. Heart :GlaJgotD.-John Griffin, 29, Great Western Road.
Trouble.
. :.
,Grane'ham.-J; Cox & ~n, ChemistS, 86, Watergate.
,
:Gr~t .. Y':lMnOuth,-W~1~~.9~~~M, Chem~, 9, Kim~rley ~errace.
Embrooation.--A.- " . boon to .. ~thlGtM;' Cures Hanlq.-Central DrUg COmpany,. 26, TO!ltfue Street.
Sprains, RheUllia'tisin, ..Stiff .:foints, &Q..
:HaIt~'.-4. :Brooker,.OhemiSt,: 62&, Robertsop·Street.
J. G. Riohards, Ohemist, 68a, High Street.
ALOFAS Ointment· for Chaps, Chilblains,' Craoks, Rough .Hereford.-Ralph & Clarke, 8, High Ton.
Skin, Ulcers, &0.
HO'I'1tehu'('eh.-J. H.·Smith, Chemist. .
·H1iLl.:....A. Ric~n,· Chemist, U8 and 117, HessIe Road.
ALOFAS Ringworm Ointment.-A sure oure.
Kendal.-J.; S. Metcalfe, Chemist, 56, High Gate.
ALOFAS Oiutment· 'for Piles. Most effioaoious and La1&calter.-W. J. Lund. Ohemist, Penny Slil'eet.
. oertafu.··
Leith.-8mith and :Bowman, Chemists, 8, Duke Sl, and at EdiIlburgh.
'Ne1DCtlltle.under-Lyme.-Oentral Drug Co., 40, Bridge Street.
ALOFAS' Han: Re8to~r for Fallln:g Off, BaldnoB8, &0.
North 8hiild..-J. Gibson, Chemist, 110, Charlotte Street.
ALOFAS Blood P~ifier. W onde~fuily .~u~oe88ful.
:Notti,flgham.-H. Oampkin, 52, Hunger Hill Road.
O~fOf'd.-J. H. Jessop, Carfax Pharmaoy, 140, ffigh Street.
ALOFAS· Special ,F~ma1e Tinot~.. ,. .S~f~.b.l.
aU_QM($..
. ."
'..
PlymouC'4,-J. V. Wj1Jjam R, Chemist, 95 and 96, Old Town Stre~t.
A:YOF
Cholera Syrup .for Dia.rrhmB, &0. .
P1-uton.-J. T. Jackson, 56, .Fishergate.
\ .
Set .Leonarda·on-Sea.-Haiaelby, 'Chemlst, I, Evermeld Place.
ALOF AS remedies are composed of purely innooentnon.poisonous ,Swintrn (Yorkshire).-J. Jones, Chemist.
berbs, possessini the moat wonderful medicinal propertiei, jand, ·befOg
~n.-Turner, CheJ;Dilit, opp08i~ Pos1I Office.
entirely free 'from all injurious properties, they may be given with safety
Tunbridgd Wella.-G~. Cheverion, Chemilit,'The "Broadway.
to the yOUJJgest child or the most.enaitive invalid.
.
ALOFAS relaxes spasms, expela win~ relieves pain, equalizes WalUend-on-~-R. Brand. Ohemist, High Street (Post·Office).
the circulation, induces gentle. but ~t FO/ule pe1'Bp~UoD, ~ the . Wat1wughton (rir. Boltol;l)-Jn. Boulton, Medical Hall, 153, Ohurch St.
akin and beautifies the complexion. The continued use p.~~med!qine . , WigCltt.-;-Jrj)~p.,.,~miat, ~AA· :Pharmaoy~ .
•~ngtbeiii·,the heatt;'barmomzea~e·. Dj"owiiaYate~; ~",.t)le
mght,:"correota the aeorotory .functioDl, excite. the glandiiJir ayld,.em, . Wol"er~~.·~ ·p.dri4ge, OQnf~ciliop~, S. Quee~\Street.
resolves vitiated deposits; the venoUs abaor~t and lyDlphatic vessels
Every, Thtw~1I, Pric~ 2'toopence.
become sti.mulated, and all tendency t~ coDS~pation is re~oved..

ALOFAS
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I •
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AS

ACN"O'STI'C'

THE
JOURNAL
ALOFAS .vitalize. mentally ana phyalca1ly. ~ a pabulum by
which the brain ia fed, i,i/s use impart.s intellectual vigoUr; brilliancY and
AND EOLEOTIO REVIEW.
vivacity of ~ought; arid. through the blood, iltreogth and enduranoe
.
Edited by SALADIN.
of body. It. is diurettl,. tonic, alterative, anti· spasmodic, expectorant,
• •• TID AONOSTIO JOURNAL is the only journal of advanced thought
antl.soorbutic, and stimulant. In fevers of every type ita eft'eot is won':
of the overt and aggresllive order that has broken away from ·the
derful, and there is no need of other medicine. In the wont cases of .. Freethought It traditions of Richard Oarlile and his school to adopt a
Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Col~ol Colds, Coughs,
policy compatible with the higher moral tone and riper culture of
sdu-Iet Fever, Measles. all Inflammatory D~..ea, Sk1Il Diseaees, Gout.
modern timea. Tax AGNOSTIO JOURNAL contend. that liberal thought
Rheumatism, lndigestion, Blood. Di~ea, Hepatio. Torpor, Impotenoy,
does not n~esaarily arrive at the conclusion that aU exiBting inatitutioDI
Loas of Energy, Confusion of Ideas, Headache, all Chronio Diseases should be overturned; and it distinctly repudiateS the orude sedition
h~wever complicated or long ~tandin,; and in Female. Diseaaes, ~hen
in politics and the revolting prurience in sociology whioh have for so
apparently hopelesS, ita ouratl'v~ action is beyond belief; but 10 all
long ·m~e popular .. 'r~thought." a hisa and a byewo~d with all whose
'1 hroat and Cbest Diseases) Cancer, Kidney Troubles, Mercurial and
adhQronce W'otlid ~ qf .'9alu~
.' . . .
Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Cqnsumptioo, Bronchitis, Hysteria, &c.,
.Uiider 'name ana peil~name, some of the most Icholl1rly and able
it is almost a Specific. All beneficial efl'ects are accomplished witho\1t writers-of the~age ~0!ltribu~ J'~larly to Tm AGNOSTIO JOURNAl. i. and
the slight~t iriconvenienoe or diicomfort to the patient. .This medicine
althuQgh the-eIDtorml. poboy 11 . opposed to the popp.lar and dommant
neither raisea;the tempet'atUre of. tbb ·body nor increases' the frequency
faith the columns of the journal ar.e ever open to articles in defence of
of the pulse, and 'Do excitlement whatever accompanies its Ule.
Spiritualism from writera of recognized ability.
.
TaB AONOSTIO J OUBNAL can be bad free by post· on the following
The AI:iOPAB' JJreparatioDB. are .all separate. and indepe1ident
terull:
Quarterly, 2/8~; half-yearly, 6/5; yearly, 10/10. Orderuhould
re~Qi.«l8, ~F.po\Ul4 oJ _j~rl}S '.f&ll~<\ with. sP;8cild refer~nCl~' 00.: the,
disease requuiDg tr"~tw~~~yfl1t ;Jl.tl bear: the wo~d,. ~'~L~FAS, II our : be giyen j;Q: lo¥: ne'Y~eptp, b~t whe~. thia it .mp~oticable they
should b"e sent dlrect to'tbe pUblishing oftlce.
t.!¥~.Ill..!>rk.J .~_p~~ o~~ ,_~ets fro~ ~~hleBI! ~mltations.
". London: W. Stewart & Co., 41, FarriIigcion Street.
·The ALOPAS Remedies, price Is. lid., 2s. 9d. and 4s. 6d. each.
Sold by all Ohemists, ot po~t ~ee' ,rom : . ',;
THE ALOFAB COMl'ANf.

.

, 'Oentral De¢t,

.

20, NBW '.ODOlW· S'$'~~"" LONDON, W.O.
!4an~er, D. YOp'~~~.~~ .

.RELtIGIO-LIB·ERAL T~ACTS.

. 1.

The 'Holy Bible: Accow:i~ of ltil Origin and Compilation.

2. The Bible: Is it. the W orli of God'

8. Testimony of DistiDguilihed Soientists to the Reality of Psychical
Phenomena.
t. A FeW Thoughts on the Revi.ed New Teatament•
. '(Author of "The MagnetiC and :Botanio Fauilly Phyalcian.'~j.
5. Orthodox Ohristianity Impugned.
. .' ..
6•. 'Immortality and Heaven; and What II a Splritualist.f By 'l7h0a.
'Alent for Manchester-Mrs. Wal11I, 10, Petwerth street, Ohe~tbam.
Shorter.
7.
ChristianitY'and
Spiritualism Irreconclleable. By W. Eo Ooleman.
a!ld Viotorla New Approa.oh, 10, Great Duo1e Street. atraugenya.
8. The Sabbath: Its Origin and Ol»ervance. By Robert Oooper.
Also sold by the following: agents :9. The Fall of Man. By Robert Oooper.
LEAFLETS.
ACcri.ngton.-T. St.aJi~ey; .~eil)iijt, Whalley ~d.. . . .
, . What'I once thought. :By Prof. W. Denton.
.
W. T·hornber,.C1i,e~t;
8.8.and
80, B1~kbuljl·Road.
..
'"
i.'!'
' '..
.
.
. ,.
(s SpiritualislJl Diabolical or Divine' By ·Thomas Shorter. . ,.
Ba"ow·in-Fu~'.-~ilwfu·SM1BOIn, Obe~ist, 75, Duke Street..
PublUhed by the Relfgio.Libenil Tract Society, Eaatbourne, $ussex.
.A~lljotd. -J~ Ingal1; Obemist,' 'rugh Street. .
.. .
.'
Price 2d. per dozen. S~ dozen sent. post free .for 11. For any less
Dumber, ld. extra for PO"~ Leaflets, 6d. per ~OO, pOBt free. Stawpe
Bath.-H. J. Maliters, Ohemist, l~ Argyle Str~t.
receivecHn p~yment..
• .
.
Birmin9ham.-Thomas Cutry; 1"'~. Brqa.d Stre~t,. ~ive Ways.
,
'
.
These'
tracts
are
'speclally
<!-elll~ed to COP&,vith the prevailing
Buhop Auckland:-~hor1;>urn & ~on;, 8, ~ewga~ S.treE!t
theologicaf lIuperstition, and ~e!r 'clrc~ation is calculated to Jli'epare
" BlaC~~~~' Lord ~UlQrq! C)lemis~.Salfor~ Bridge.
. the W9:y for the .recep,tion of spmtual truth.
..
Bolton.-B~ & Son, Chemists, ~5, M.arke~ ·Street. .'
~.l,id~,,( 'M.R. .1}.. OO:O~ER, Sec., ~.L.T.ij" 1~, P'OBN~I~ ROtD
EASTBOURNE, ~U8SKX..
:
Brighton.-Bardcastle & Co., ChelqiSts, 71, EMt Street.
~'.
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